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(!') D. Connor, loimeily
intendent schoolsat
Tuxbh, B. Edmundson.
charged complaint with the

attempted robbery of
Inane Bledsoe, San Antonio
dealer, In

enough in good clean'trf,t coult Monday.
athletics to ft out anrt work lol They will seek release through
provide a training camp for the Blglhabcas corpus proceedings Friday.

high school Steer squad and The two were arrested at Mason,
tney'ie not getting such a lot of Texas, brought back here

either ter BWsoe leported to police that
he had been kidnap.ed, taken to a

Down on the Llanb river is an house the Bandera road and
Ideal spot for the camp; place. to promise to $3,000 "be--

whete coachescan tskc the squad!foie he was released. The money
and put them through a good stiff neei was paid.
tiaining grind every day withouti Bledsoe told'police he was en
anv distiaulng influence if you loute to voik in his automobile
undeiatand what we mean. when a pedestiIan requested a ride

--wilt rom-lnc- k- here at the open-M- o town After the stranger en--

Ing of September2 all In the leitd Ids car, Bledsoesail, he drew
pink of condition and ready for a a gun and forced him to drive to
8inl autumn en the gridiron. the Bandeia load house, first tap- -

- ing his es so that could not
Tlie-- folks who gtipe berau-.- a see

temi doesn't win esperinlly a hign Edmundson, in a signed state-h-i
himl It. mi, make us plain sick mem to police

at the rtiach at the chool it and attempted extoition and also
sth" sclm.il it She ttiun. at the lold of several holdups and rob

!i.ile Id mind woild But, do the bnev The men face four chaig
nimliing (hat needs to he done Ps eadi in connection wit hthe ,ncome from the

t.iviiu.i iisin sns we ran .iiiPtnl ciIdih Will Wright, aliasiamount(i to $1139292

hi'' i tl winning team- - Mil Nal Wnght. belleed to be the
b ndlv It ulei of the gang, has notbecn ar--

. A thiid membei, W. P.
im heie we oanhae a Rascoe Is under arrest, charged

fnt nte fiHiMull team this eiv with the holdup of the nightcleik
em if well hop and a little bit at the Tiaeleis hotel last April

oimeUe--i Edmundson, in his statement,
'' told of the gang s having kidnaped

Take-- , about $250 .menc to assurea Mi Morrison" and collected$75,-th- is

naming rhinp This column Is.oOO from him.
auvious to do unj thing possible 'oj e H. Whitehead, publicity dlrec--
get the fund subsciibed quickly toi of the South Texas Chamber

'of Commerce, isitcd Connor in his
St. we unt about 250 of ou cell at the county Jail yesterday and

ft.lks to send or bring a dollar, or identified him as the former supe-
rmini each to The Herald office. Hjmtendent of schoolsat Rising Star
will be tuined over to the coach--s He said Connor --was well Jiked
and acknowledgment made of each that after leaving,7tIs,JjMj: Starhe

iMiKiu.n (went to Coleman wherehe ernra?--
ed In the automobile

on In now. Let a get this s
thing oei wi'h Pollat a tluow, or
If you mo that Intel esled, two ir
tluee til five dollars Won I HlioB

it and it II do home leal good foi
the teiin light at this time

LOCAL LABOR
TO BE USED

BY CITY
In an effoit to relieve local

conditions, and sac
seveial thousand dollais foi the

Star,

were

5tipe

nungs

By the I'
in the for the

city. ditch woik to be done in con-- ociatlc nomination for governor
nectlon with water mains continued to center in West Texas

not contracted, it was de-- today as James E. Feiguson and
cided at a meeting of City Commis-'Roa- a sternns support
moTieu held Tuesday n'ght. ot adherents of Clint C. Small, who

Accoidlng to the decision leach-- wap eliminated in first ptimarv.
edliy the city solons,the woik will Fetguson's schedule Bent him to
ue none wn.i laoor wnn a Floydada. while Sterling arranged
.oca. iiiiKiviim in cuuige. uciwoen to speak at Claiendonj Hedley,
50 and 100 men will be employed In PumpUi Boiger and Amarlllo.(Iilu nianniii I - ........ ........... uag n(cnt Kerguson spoke atn was me concensus mat the;Claiendon and Steiling at Mem
handling of the woik in this man-- Dilf
tier Wfluld saveTietween $10,000 and, Keiguson said there never haj
$1.1000 to city bn . tlme nen . Wm, t,tb

A scale of $8 100 linearpel liadfeet.jp,a, befn dan,a by ,,, Fer.
" "vmiums "i ccni. a unj beJOOigU!.onSi ced Bltenton to
win picvau uocii excantion will ,he ,act tllat 33 year, ogo he work,

?. " '
.

B,U" J to' he Koit Worth & Denver
j lie commissioneragreedto lalIlolul in We3t TtxaB He Mllthis method a tiial. and If It failed ' , 0, the c,edlt for enactn,ent

o ie.cn expeciouQs ,o lei con-- of the Sma ,and ,aw over Qover.
for the woik. , -. .... .... ..... .

LIGHTNING FATAL
CRANDALL. Texas, Aug. 13 (.

lliuce Patterson, 12, aon of J. U.

Crandall. was' Itllled by lightning
while picking cotton yesterday.
About 30 others, Including the boy's
father and tluee biotheis, wele a
shott distance away fiom the vic-

tim when the bolt stiuck, but weie
not Injiued.

City To Furnish
House Numerals
To Home Owners"

.When It oonies to numbering
liuusea correctly, the city Is for
It.

City Manager Snilthaiu
today that the commit-iloiie-

had upproted u plan
--wlirreli-!iouio owners will ar
tha price t the numerals.

The uumUir will lie furnished
by tlia city, "This plan was ad-
opted Instead f passing an or
dlntuicn forcing residence own
era to nuiiber their housescor-
rectly.

Kuiliiooi relenlly suneyed
the city leYt the correct
number will each resident.

FORMER RISING
STAR SCHOOL
HEAD HELD

SAN ANTONIO, Aug.

J. super
of Rising

and T.
by
and

music
still jail today In

Spring
and

on
forced pay

They

he

admitted"kidnaplng

do dpartment

do

and

CANDIDATE

STILL SEEK

SMALLV0TE
West Texas Center Of

Activity Of Fergu
son-Sterli-ng

Associated res
Activity race Dem- -

extending
will be

sought the

the

.ocai

the

one

give

tiacts

dill

..w. H, wuvu; iu naa uud lu
111 111 and insisted that those who
had opposedthe law had said thev
could lme made 25,000,000 had
the law been defeated.

Strtllng told his audience that
HATH TU1IS AN II EAUI.

CAHItOLL
VKUNON, Aug. IS. Karl

Carroll probably neerexpected
to be drawn Into the Texas gov-
ernor's race controversy, et he
should hti felt at home In
Vernon. Here tbe race got on
the bathtub basis, aa Itosi S.
Sterling of Houston turned one
of James K. Kerjuson's Jibes
buck In bitter, biting reparteo.

"Jim sa;a I lle In a big
mansion that baa 29 bath tubs,"
Sterling (old a Wilbarger coun--t

audience. "I hiucn't got 29
bath tuba. I don't know how
many bath tuba there are In
that JCO000 liouso of pardon
at Austin, hut It would take at
leakt tvtlco to purify Jim
Ferguson to where the people
uf Trias would let him back In
their mansion again,"

'motor Small had made a.gallam
jce and "if he had been In the
unoff he would have been tryln

eject him and dufeat ''Ferguson

(CYintlmixt mi Pav 7 1
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Most.Of Departments
Running Below

Year's Budget

A healthy condition of city
finances is reflected in ttie
statement submitted by City
Manager V. K. smitnam, cov
erin'g the first four monthsof
the fiscal-yea- r.

According to the financial
statement a total income of
$54,593.97 has been received
for the first four months,
endine July 31. The total
expenditures of that peri3d
amount to$42,132.35. the re
port reveals

Th Income was derived from
three sources, water department,
sewer department and ccncral. The

water
Sewer de

partment Income totaled $2,35260,

and Income fiom general sources
reached $10,648 45 The latter de
partment includes the Income de
rived from delinquent taxes, fines,
various permits, occupation taxes,
interest andpenalties,gas franchise
and sundry income

According to the detailed report
of expenditures, the following de-

partmental totals are revealed'
Administrative. $8.19811; Police,

$3,815.81;Fire, $3,675 60; Health,
SO; Street, $5,498 22; Water, $1B.--

133.73; Sewer $2,986 78; Park.
$320.80. --

The totals show that the over
run 'of the city's budget is $1,066.17,
while the under-ru-n for the one--
third of the budget Is $3,556.36,

The over-ru- n was created in de
partments where work is being
rushed and the next few nfonths'
expenditures will bring this to nor
mal. Inasmuch as large projects
will have been completed.

Over-run-s were reported in the
water department. $421,20; sewer
department, $6jl 12; and paik de
partment, $20.80,

Under-run- s of the budget were as
follows: administrative. $181.17;
Police. $187.9: Fire. $2,17168
health, $857.23; street, $159.11.

The financial statement revests
a surplus of $430,465 05 The total
assets of the city are $1,147.09610,
while the total liabilities ate $716.- -
63103.

The report of City Manager
Smltham was approved by the City
Commission at the regular session
held Tuesdaynight.

Amend Franchise
The city's gas franchise was

amended bytbe commissioners at
the regulat meeting Tuesday night,
wheieby the "recapture" clause was
eliminated from the agreemnt.

i tie city eliminated the clause
with the understanding the Big
apring Public Service provides suf-
ficient gas for consumption at all
limes during the ear.

Extensions of local lines were to
be made by the holdeis of the local
franchise.

Automobile Crash
FatalTo Sam Polk

HOUSTON. Aug. O
Polk, Houston attorney and former
secretary to U. S. Senator Morrli
Sheppard, was dead today of auto
mobile accident Injuries.

Polkwas Injuiled fatally "his wTfe
less seriously and his children
slightly, when, the family automo
bile, returning from Kerrvllle
struck loose gravel near Eagle
Lake and overtuintd. He died late
yesterday.

First woman to be elected trus
tee of the Western Theological
semluaiy, Chicago, is Mrs Robeit

. wtrxury.

B. Reagan, official of the West
I'exas National Bank, was appoint- -
d a member of the City Commis

sion, to take the place left vacant
by the leslgnation of R. L. Cook,
it the tegular meeting of that body
teld Tuesday night

Cook, who t (signed because he
po.m.H Small heard StlrllniT .neat 'was ''"li!" '""Jar.

i ios oi nv iinu his
Jsinnallnn areenlad, II allied

Daiiti

THE FLYING PRINCEOF ENGLAND
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The Prince of Walts, who hat been an aviation enthusiast for
fears, hat practically abandoned all other meant of
when flying la possible. He It thown here after he had tended at an
airo&Yt in Drutsele. Delfllum. on a recent flight. .

AVIATOR 'CONFESSES PILOTING
PLANE WHICH--" BOMBED MINESt

MURPHYSBORO, Ills., Aug. 13 (AP) Paul Montgom--

- -.
local aviator DemoCrats to,I,,9J attempt set weat-to--

ne new airplane coat Norris uansconnneniii recoru,
fAntn mnrninw fwm ,Vitnt man l

iit4AuiK pc .mv Mii.li senatoi Robinson.
ped nine bombs. Montgomery, asserted thelnvestigaton,
said that he maneuveredhis plane to the people at
the mines.

r

BusinessMen Of City
Visit Rural

group of Big Spring business
men made a tour over several of
the communities today In
spect the work of the Four II. Club
boys and the general crop condi
tion of Howard county.

Under the direction ofJ. V. Bush,
County Farm Agent, the group vis-

ited the following communities and
farms: Falrvlew Earl
Phillips, E. W. Marlon, A. C. Wool-

en and O. W. Grant; Richland, M.
H. W. R. Puckett, W.
B. Puckett, Sid Oliver, Rufus Oliver
and S. S. Proctor: Luther, Tom
Spencer.

They took lunch at Luther and
after that visited a number of
farms In the Vincent community.

The group was follows: J. V,
Bush, County Farm Agent, Temp
Currie, B. Resgan, R, L. Price, B.
II. Reed, George Gentry. George
White, Will Hayden, Nat Shlck,
Tom Ashley, Wendell Bedlchek.
Mrs M. R. County
Health Nurse. Mrs. J. B. Delbrldge
of the Southern Ice and Utilities
Company and Miss Cora Ashley.

that It go Into effect
The commission the

resignation was "very
Cook did not attend meeting
last night.

Reagan could not reached this
morning for a statementIn regard
to his as he was out
of town.

It is not known if wilt accept
the post

Ky Aug 13

Governor Sampson today made
requisition on the governor of Illi-

nois lor Paul Montgomery, aviator

In Murphysboro, 111, sus
pected pilot of the plane which
dropped bombs the mining sec-

tion of Webster county ifomlay.
The affidavit on which the req-

uisition was Issued charge Mont
gomery with criminal syndicalism,
shooUng from place of
concealment hiding and confed
erating and banding together for
Intimidation and destruction
property.

sheriff Webster
county, with
Uon papers for Illinois and will
take Montgomery Dixon.

RECTOR PIKS
GENOA. Aug. 13 Prof Mas

slmo Portelll, rector the Insti
tute Economic andCommercial
Sciences,died today
long Illness.

t
SAFE

NACOGDOCHES. Tex,. Aug
The safe of the Texas Poei

LlghtCompany was robbed of
I00 cash and$250 In checks here

night.

TheWeather

Eaat Tazas: Partly cloud),
cal on tho east
coast tonight and Thursday, Light
to freaa southerly winds the
coast.

Weat Texas: ciuud), looul
In extreme v,et

portion tonight andThursdaj.

Is To
Is To it

""uru.w?"
commission'

transportation

Montgomery.

Immediately,
declared

appointment,

REQUISITION
FRANKFORT.

afkanother

thundershowera

thundershowera

The city commlsslonsrs also ac-

cepted the of James
Brooks City Attoile, and
named his successor,Thomas
Coffee.

Brooks resigned over a monti
ago,

Commissioner Talbot name
mayor pro tern In abscrc
Mayor Pickle, who will leave

a two week's vacation today.

Heram
JACKSON,O'BRINE SETRECORD

CITY FINANCES IN GOOD CONDITION
MANAGER'S

REPORT
APPROVED

BBHiHHLMStH
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Murray Overwhelms
Buttram; Gore, Rob-
inson, Norri3 Lead

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug.

.T The lead of W. II. (Al-

falfa Bill) Murray, grluled vet-

eran of political
battles, flirted with the 80,000

mark today for the Democratic
nomination for governor. With
2,830 of the. (date's 3,325 pre-

cincts reported, the spellbinder
from the, cotton coimrv led
Frank Ittittrnin, his nilllliinnlre
opponent jesterdaj's runoff,
primary, 191,20 114,674.

T. Gore, lillnd former sen-

ator seeking again occupy
the scat relinquished ten
j ears ago, had clos" 40,000

majority owr C. Wrights-ma-

Tulsa man. The coun--t
fnmi 2,774 precincts for the

senatorial nomina-
tion Gore 130.81fi; rights-mii- n

U1XIT,
Itiittmni, u hose "defeat woe

conceded his pr;.:i u-- . e

lust midnight, td.i .!i;--

himself Ntiport the Dem-ocrnt- ic

ticket next Not ember.

the Associated Press
Leading figures Tuesday's five

slate primaries appeared the
bdsls of the steadily mounting count
of ballots today have safely wea-

thered the test.
Senator George W. Norris. the Ne

braska Republican Insurgent who
supported Alfied E. Smith 1929.

as gaining an increasing lead
William M, HteDDins, canal--

date of the "regular" faction
the N. Hitchcock .Captain

... ,,,., ujnnuiHjus un In nmn... ... no.today new

nis troviaence, airoppose
lio t.,Aixviiuttj .i mi. ui .Ine T

protect

A

to

community.

aa

Showalter,

unexpected,

h

Pi

as

on

or

resignation

erAtle leader and vice Dresldential
'candidate of
more one hoodoo

transcontlntal appeared to
race.

Thomas Gore, former
senntoi, -- had commanding lead

Chailes Wiightsman, Tulsa
man, for the senate

the Oklahoma run-

off prlmaiy. William "Alfalfi
Bill" Hurray, was far of
Frank Buttram of Oklahoma City
for the gubernatorial nomination.

In Alabama gave
John Bankhead considerable
lead oxer Frederick
Mobile publisher, race
marked for its light ote.

Wet Senator
Democrats gave

of wet for kenate and dry for
Governorship Uobeit Bullt- -

L. Overby. of of Cleveland, advocate of dry
left heie the icqufsl-'i- a wiepeal, was well nis

to

.V)

of
of

following

LOOTED
13

UP)

In
last
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on

Partly

T
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as
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IS

ill
to
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to
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J.
oil

Dchiocrntic
uus
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to

in
on

to
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in
In.

up--

be

to

ate
P

a
J

oil Democratic
nomination in

H.
in

a
I.

in a

to a
a

J.
R.

oi
four opponents for me
Geoige White, endoised by the
antl saloon league, hada substan-

tial margin over Stephen Young
(in the gubernatorial nomination.

In Oklahoma Ohio, the
Democratic choices for the
will contest the election with
Republican incumbents who weie
unoonosedwithin the part. These
ars Senators w. u. ami uus-co-

C. McCulloch
In Alabama the Demociatlc win

ner Senator J. Thomas
Heflln, ousted from the pilmary for
falling to support thoparty' 1923

presTdetilfaT standardbearer, Spec
ulatlon developed In the over
an Indicated difference in to

tal vote for gubernatotlal over sen
atorial candidates in view of Hef-lin- 's

appeal to his suppotteis
voting the No em-

ber election. Lieutenant Governot
- . i s)i.. d,ll,latas In

to have iciuiy aisu iui
Charles W Bijan, biother of the
Coilioner, who sought the Demo

for the goveinoi-ship-.

He was the
candidate of his party and

hlsstate.

UUTTKABI
OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug 13 t.Vl

Frank Oklahoma City
jtl nun defeated In yesterday's
run off primary election by W, II.
Muuoy, Demociatio nominee foi

oiernor, said today that he would
the ticket In the Novembo

cneral election. Buttram and
lurray exchanged bitter personil

(Continued On Page T)

FRANK HAWKS
SEEKSNEW

SPEEDS ACKOSS NATION
FROM PACIFIC TO

ATLANTIC

OIENDALE, Cal, Aug 13 UPi

Frank Hawks, holder of the east-we-

speed mark
for airplanes, took off from Grand
Central Air Station at 2:16 27 a. m
today In an effoit to the
Paclflc-to-Atlantl- c speed
held by Colonel and Mrs
A. Lindbergh

Driving down the long runway
with tcrilfic speed. Hawks' led
and white monoplane streaked into
the air and dlsappenicd The
plnne capable of making almost
250 miles on hour, has a landing
and takeoff of 90 miles an

a

bom and appealc to he 41 mimitpci mnVftt
that when Itb wheels left the thnn 9'5 daVS 't
ground The new mntk eTeppfletl hv ntw

Hawka he hoped to complete fu houl Ulp
his flight In U houii,, oi 4 by K,.nllctn and John
houis 45 minutes quickei thn, bovs.,ino., farnl who nfl
the Lindberghs

iepoit indicated good from
flying d O Unne. nalr set

Last week Hnv.U- made a five
stop flight fiom Cuitisjj New
Yoik, to the Los Angelis Munici-
pal Airport in 14 lmu.s and 50 min-

utes, 43 second.--- setting a new icc-oi- d

under pooi fljing
Havks he planned to stop

this trip foi fuel at Albuquerque,
Wichita, Kas, and Indianapolis, al-

lowing 15 minutes at each place.
Difficulties between Ilawk.s and

his foimer wife, Mrs. Newell
Vaughn, over a Judgment for $10,-00- 0

obtained by lite latter .threat-
ened for a time to hold up the rec-

ord attempt but attorneys affected
a temporal)' settlement.

At Indianapolis
INDIANAPOLIS, 13- - CP

Frank HawksCllbeit
Tallin.... lormer neimLui. ouimiciiiitery, to nvesugatorsjnomlnatcd the

inai over t.y., neiua, tasi
uenw--

FARM TOUR
TODAY FOR
LOCAL MEN

rural

Reagan Named Commissioner Succeed Cook;
Colfee Elected FiJIX Attorney's Post

the--

held

PRIMARY
LEADERS

FAVORED

IIOODOOKIl

a '

a
' .

m .... !.. ul i . p in. St..
to a.,

',, i

,

a

A

I

B

a NEW 13 ttlfr
to keep In

W. Camnbell in on last

over

H

senate

ley

wnue

M

and

in

will

to ab-

stain

!.

yieiueu

1921

formerlywanvgove;:nor"of

RECORD

better
recotd

Chailes

speed

new

said Iccor(i

and

1'itlil,

said

Aug.

party

he t far. llie observers and
is

plane is Tcxasco 13"

Hawks' Department of Commerce
license Is number 3

TO nilOAUCAST
NEW YORK, 13 (.W Plans

made the National
Broadcasting company to present

talk by Captain Frank
tonight If he West

to transcontinental rec-

ord today. Thetime for the broad-
cast has set for 9:30
over VJZ nelwoik. He Is to
speak his Yoik

AT WICHITA
WICHITA, Aug. 13 UP) -- Captain

Hav.ks, seeking a West-Ea- st

at 10:20:
38 central standard

He departed at 52 for In
his next refueling stop.

His elapced time Los Angeles
was 6 hours 12 minutes and 11

ALBUQUERQUE
ALBUQUERQUE N. M.. Aug. 13

UI'l Captain Hawks, at
tempting to set a new West to

air record, landed
at a. m, three houis and

27 minutes after leaving Los Ange--

Itt.
He no stops enroute

He for Wichita, Kas, his
stop, at 0:58

Mrs, Named
To RepublicanPost

uavis leu iv u.r. v.. ...
WA3lrINGTON. 13

gubernatorial iU Republican
The Neb.aska primaile, appealed , commUtfe wom.n

a

SPEAKS

Buttram,

a

a

Vliginia and Worn
en's Christian Temperance Union
leader, has named to
Mrs Louise M. Dodson aa director
of women's activities for the Re-

publican national.committee
"Mrs. Washington represen-

tative of the W C. T U, work
closely wth the new chairman,
Senator of Ohio, She attend
ed Antio'ch College In while
lie was a professor there, bcfoi
Ither entered politics
Mrs. Dodson she leave

for her home In Shlckshinny, P

careerIn party and political activiy
ties U

RECAPTURE
SUSTAINED

AIRJ1ARK
Fliers Settle Down To

For More T

Hours Vm!

LAMBERT ST. JLOUlOl
FIELD. ST. LOUIS. AUff. .13
(AP) veteran endurr'rtf
ance team, Dale Jacksonahdj
Forest O'Brine, flew through. ;

rain and the threatof a storm till
today to record S

sustainedflight TheyioE-- J,
ficially regainedthe recprjdj(t3
9:52 a. m. S. T.) when'"
they had been up 554 hours

bettciingmnrl qlicrhthr
mark

establishedlait
lv.oJu,y Hunt.

several atempts had wrested the
Weathei .,.. ci)amuion8illn Jackson'"

conditions The latter

conditions

leached

coniessed special

nomination

uppott

sets

transcontinental

left

race

Grind

a 420 record July 31,
the lecord regained, Jack-

son and O Brine had no thought oC
landing, but dioe on toward

which they now set at,
houis, or about sixwfeeks.

A downpour of rain deluged tho
and soaked thescant

of persons had assent
when the recoid was broken.

As a buist of sirens, aerial bombs.
automobile horns andcheers went
up, Jackson and O'Brine dropped"
low over the field discharged--
a green flare. Then they
ilm.r. In ,.,!,!, In a... l.,,n,l...l Afr-

of the crowd and waved. !
A rt nhint fifti. f.innl, vfl

workers paraded the1'field ..lcarrying a banner whlcli riadV'i
again Red and Oble." Factory"

voir uiuatles InriutttrlAl
heralded the of the flight
record to St. Louis a chorus
of shrieks

The flieis' monoplane, the
102Ji. had lead off YORK Aug ul3

than three over Tom Hawks wants a himjSt. Louis Robin which they set
the Arkansas his "flr record .vear,

blind

front

early returns

Thompson,

Ohio leads
the

the

atieau
senate

Both
senate

battle

state
large

from until

ciatlc

fllsht today hunt the ground crew?
Today the thiiteenth. Hawks' o be functioning perfectly.

'The andi

Aug.
have been by

Hawks
East flight

been (EST)
the

New hotel.

Frank
flight record arrived here

time

dianapolis,
fiom

Frank
Cast

here 6:13

made here.
next

Yost Is

Aug Wi-
the Lenna Lowe yojt

for
West prominent

been sdeceed

Yost,
will

I'ess
Ohio

said would

The

world's
for

(C.

houi 1929.

With

goni hae
1,000

field crowd,
2,000 wha

bled,

an4
cams-- i

across

return
with

Great-

nedn

fiom

10.35

SPARTA, 111, Aug. 13 UP)

News that their brief reign as en-
durance flight champions was at
an end was received rather pes-;-!
sively today at their homes here ."

by the haid flying Hunter broth-
ers. Their mark of 553 hours, 41 tminutes, set at Chicago July 4, was.
broken today at St. Louis by Dale
Jackson and Forest O'Brine.

Asked for comment. John Hunt-- w

er. one of the pilots on the Chicago
flight said: "Well, they broke tha
record, didn't they? I guess that's
all there is to it."

He was uncertain as to whether
they would attempt to regain tha
record but said if such a flight
were made the pilots probably
would be Walter and Albert Hunt-
er, the refueling crew for John and
Kenneth who flew the endurance
ship "City of Chicago."

John predicted that Jackson and
O'Brine "won't stay up 1,000 hours,"
the goal of the St, Louis aviators,

Harry Perkins, manager of tha
Hunter brotheis, estimated tha
Jackson-- Brine flight cost tha
Hunttrs about $100,000 In contracli
which might hae been forthcom-
ing had they held the record.

Have Flown 558 Hours
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 13-- UP) Dale

Jackson and ForesT O'BrTne, whs
recaptured tho world's recotd for
sustained flight today, settled down
this afternoon to the grind of pil-
ing more hours onto the new mark.
At 12:52 p. m. they had flown for
nearly 558 hours and had exceeded
the old recotd by three hours.

New Traffic Law
Allowing Turn To

Right Discussed
A right turn on red.
Wlthlna few weeks this plan

will be adopted by the City la an
rffort to speedup traffic In the
businessdistrict. City Manager
Smltham announced this morn-
ing that plans would be worked
nut for allowing motorists to
turn to the right on a red signal.

The vehicle, howeter, will
hao to be brought to a atop be--i.... . .. Mr. Vo. .,.. in' P fo the turn Is made.

The law will not Inton.r ,inntin followed . tanoKi new go

,
rffect fur several das.

.amwuBM

fi
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1

1

1
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RICHARDSON NINE BEA TS BARBS, TAKE LEA
Mm&l

Ha. ha. Joe Galbralth 111 gath
rcr of the galleys and mill to be

the head man in the show Juu
south of this desk, mainly the wu
ml of the plant, hat just returned!

fiom hi vacation with a wild story I

of hooking an eight pound has
Ho. ho It provided our ea.'ly mor-

ning, guffaw
What he did. In casehe has told tfcej
eight pound bass story to other"!
not In on the know ns we sre. wni
to fro down In east Texas and ill
under a pine tiee fur a couple of
weeks One of the poc.ie- -t places'
111 the wotld to hook mii ught'
pound bass Is under alpine nee
!n a sea of p.iir

The boys took a rcim Into vir
gin tei:itory TueVav anl raked n

n few sherkel for 'h- - S:ien in.n
ing ronip Dollars roued ru. our
sancturu like Tour Mire nfiM uue
piece uf Migni. Take h 1. k ?

"hf baby
James Little 15

J I Prirhaid
U S f"stiei"-o- 1

list men- - 1

H It I'fb. -- po-t i
ie.il C Collmp. . . ;
big Spun? Ijil;".drv 5

It U Cwk
Dci S.uith
IU W..ux
U J Wcwir
r V Makr.t?
D K Kui
r n spunpT

A jstin-.Ion'- s

U'l Ttrptn
J K. Vnr
Hank MrLa:i;r
Sain FNhui'i
Which is a no -- 'nnjc of rlmr.

and an iju11 n.tt of f.i;
utC9 Yim Aill notior. if vol Kit
caieful in p.uin that tl.e B:p
Sprins: Latindr joined .e fir d ,,

lax 'laj. Mir Krank Jinc juT
steppd i.p to ti- - che k b 'at ai. ,

Hol one out to 'h bov fr 1

iHichlcls hj h i riucd us i a
oipxer and bttr fivf dollar r ack
are r.etii-- J badlv i: nt u or.

Dickinson, the .trona"arml b
of Ftjciaxi&on Refinery walked tn
the mound etetday with a bit uf
rag fluttering from his wrist. Im
mediately the raxzbernespot ripe,
Aa one player said, "the ball cvms
emerglna: out of that brush pile
and It's back before I know it."
Which we doubt. Anyway the Bir- -

bsia, seeing:-4&t just the
corner protested the game on th- -

split ra-- . The piotest. if it t

placed in writing bv the mjr .

of the Barber organixatioa. will
acted upon Thusday nght by M- -

st Caiible. OBnen. "lentry and
Campbell.

- -
Al Badger. 10 sayetb tne sage

Piexy Anderson, the mamed and
marred young gentleman of t:.e
Abilene press and publicity bureau,

-- a banked apon to cairy Abdenr
colors in the Abilene gollaf tour- -

ny. We have been misinformed
We heard that Baoger was so busy
with operating the latent Ab,.ne
hostelry that he couldn' find urn.
for the irons and would have o

win tne uue in ine noiii tocoy un
ine lounge in tne :ar corner An:
well aay this. If Badger is as guiU
a gollufer as he is a golluf talker,
then he won't even hare to go ou'
to the Abilene course to cop the lau
rtlj and take home the bacon, ifi
any.

Speaking of hotel men. which we
tried to refrain from doing as much
as possible, we have at hand a let--

ter pennedby the p.nk hand ofone
lusty Waller, wno Informs, with i
tinge or ooastiuinesswe gieap. mil
at tne preatnt lime ne is general!- -

eimo of the Hilton hotelat San An- -

reio. Jutt why one should be proud
of being in San Angelu we will
never know Waller also enclos
the latest recipe foi Tiger Milk.
Said recipe has been tarned ij

to Jinx the Janitor who. with Hugo
tile lead melter. will concoct san."
Waller, ai others in the vicinity uf
th" slow nuition Concho, is laboi
Ing under tbe falae imp.ession that
San Angelo will havea football cluh v
tins year. It rnu?t be the climalc- -

down theie

We have :,eoro wild lutr.ors th t

n endurancecontest will be stait--

euuuiance conttet for us We
to bleak 30 at all

On the fiont pege of
paper, if the been white
ab.jut it, b fi.und a dieaerta--

on why n little- financial
assistance be gien h-

team '.juad ieaie,
ilay for the gnur.au
fJuO liuelu neces6ry to tend them

mtlet be forthcon..ng. If the
toratPltte.' vyt ltiah-1- , ,Y.au.. Just.ca.'li-
They won't crjnmlt cunie
I "Ice In .1 row

n,3 Tnj dashesdown
roioe sueirn mis wet a;- -

Umoon tli meet Tlj;
ei. Cosiien battles
n?bi,i Friday r.ichardson plays
lh T,tr nuJ Sfonday th Bar
m.i et Ciicboaia, Other ganvs
will be Jn Sunday jp gut
iif9-jt- i on inc. scntuu.e,

DARKNESS
CLOSES

FRAY
Barbers Protest After

Being Nosed Out,
7 To

HI, luitdf on rwiriivy iMual'y
put a clhiflihtiUl on rhe second

cf th City Lpatit
ilny afttrnror, when they took a

? ro 6 ffj.r from th Brbti
nt th ?r rH rrfln--r-

uCj:;rru.o.T to rh of th
Irnpup In (.(I, t . a full ft. me li'nn!
uf The Iai !'!. ii down
o ttyrrf pWf a pmf in
- rv,iT, ?ltf.nt y

P'.i featurW thr at.d I'ri
pin l rev frl.-- i! j n the
f'.-- t if th inn.rit; n i r.

"f t hriiiN vrr wu

R"rh:': ilMjmtr-- f on th mtH
Hl-- v n hav:np ualkrd Dikn
i.ii Jk .i (c rappt-- a

Jej- - i.k ui til the i.nmntl fot
'ie f: .; hut t !.. ( knPi

.op wali.mt; l.e men in the

over

will

new.

cant
seem

this
has

will
tior

foot- -

lull The .Sjn- -

The

the arne

the--

ir.u
the

the

Va the
run

6

half title Tjwe

TTic win
t'p

wh S.I'll

ar.il half
Usii

tilt.
hilt

hth win
and

ar.ii
ini.ir

urid

ou'n !s wnn Kamm.around top po--
The dissatisfactioniton in the. major stnnd-,- 1

appar-

el, the TIlts have be.n tnly had lts at the start

hf
'llfkHHT the
- n . .mkirt uM.ti

iiLiKf-i- JtnI had :

K h; ; niari,.n K tn t

Ii" A lutV i:
'r , thn iin i to ihp initi ?

r w hit h pi.-l- i

nrr
Itrali
beu :k f 'c jii

i: n:n? . n Hi aII.sh. ni
,A Ua.-- zr.il Ljdia ti a, low I.
,i f'tct-- ! ! dia al -- econdi
aSi.d Bi- iui!id on Bit r.' tint.
T ,! the firt

.,1 v. hen Htchat t

P a. hf-- Vi It fi r thi e I.it

nird iMlI iun.
Pukirnn cper.-- ,' t1., fiame with

. u ntei- sn out and
Hothr wslkftj A tiouble b..

Tab Cli-i- f and
inI a font rip b., Cook of

dioe Clailc ai'ias k hom-- er
tun wt'.! to the !ft Id weed
patch. dUppeaiing net to
be rtovtrtd by Brown until
(,'uok ;. actos the lab for lh.
founh tally

In the ame timing a double by
l. Madisor.. followed b one of
the sanio off N'esbitt's stick ac--

counted fot one iitrK - --Neeb.tt of
was nicked at the pla'e on a

'fct l.ea-- . e from Connelly in left to
''ld ' B.'e.

Protected
Richardson ran three acrowi in

.he Inning. Blelns doit
bled and Dickinson was walked by
Vk-- The two tallied on Winters
triple. Hnehn flew cat to Sain
who fell down, tossing the' p
to E'cwn. Brown, in an atemp1!
to cu: off Winters' at ihe p'te,

tnravru the ball tnicliT-Wint- ers ml- -

g

The Barbersoruew.thin one run
uf knotting laily in their hiif
tf the fouith ma D.ci.uison gave
up four lu'.i. After ne v as awu.
Sn singled tud tcored on Vice's,
npie to r.gn.. ria- - ii.pie lai

,.eu ick. Uilim couoie
Uau. L. Madison was h.t by a

pitched ball, and Ldia tallied when
Ntsbr.t went iay. Winters in.
Hoehn. to

The Baibers agarn missed tn op-- 1J;

portunny to sco.e in the fifth in- -

mng when Wjnr. the ftis man up
doubled. Dickinson whiffed Ba- -

br and Sain in a row. and Vick
went out. Mntei to iiotnn to er.u
the flume. K

As a matter tf oual i.utir in
iu giirues i cuuin. mc m. .

pioieoieo oy ct.i;:. i i.e ..e
test was baed on rugged cio'h

d by D.ikinon the tar.y in
r.lng.. The Baibeia a'lfg'.i "cam
i.ufli.ge '

Title Grabbers!

Tt,e score

rii.i.iiur'js ab
inters, 'Jh 3 j

Hoel.n, lb 1 (

Connelly, If .. . 3

Clark, fc"! .. 3'
ritJ- 3h O

Slanton. cf ... . 3

,3
to
t.l

15 J !.,

BARBERS ab r
Hate. 3o 2 2 O

Li. lb 2 1

L' Madi.on. 2 1

N'bltt, 2b 3 0

row". " 2 0
rayn. c 3 0
Baljer. cl 3 0 of
am. es 3 1 It
'ik. P . 3 1 i

J'g.'.? 23 6 9 15 8 3

Slight Earthquake
. . ..m a at aw.

bhOCk 18 KepOrted ft

d at the--V- JTSasminta,ar'e" r
tuie cour- -. Said rumors relate B!"l". c

the' Sloppy .Smith, be anion.' DicKinaun.
Hi eonter.deis. Thai's nothing' '

Kvtry time v. e play it's an TutaU

news
editor

more
should

camping

Iheic

league

Tbutsdav

nirp- -

taiJjt--

were and darnsge.Jln

R0B,NSBENCHDAZZY'S 9 YEAR PARTNER

IPL fSjrVMAjHL) ?VJ 3 J iFrvp a i1? iSJ vxvkkelBkkDr BHPl'Nx wJftfcfcV x y

.r;v;RSPURTAID

Han:. llolrr). lifter nine ear
duxa!l , c::cber. a-- tii

s
DETROIT

- TIGERS
Cuos Lereat nooins

3-- 2 In Eleven
Innings

Bj IIVOH s. Fri.LKKTO.V. Jr.

Almost in the struggles
of the mighty the oissniisneu

"utual
irg inception

Marpiu

thtrrtn.

pei- -

Ins.

Met

111

tcoiuiK.

uic

sBBBBW!-h-

putting on a spun that has carrieJ
them c!nioi into the first diisloi

the Amertran league The Tilt
oblv one and one-ha- lf e&xnes

thind the fourth place Cleveland'
It.. .tans todav. uencte their inabil- -

ity to cope with the heroic ge?
..f M.K WV, ,r, .l,.,e ,r,

Mlh the New August road
waa leftyesterday

Kamm Wtts to hWhile the losing ,
gan.e. due to Ruths demonstration

the reasons for his irreatrepu- -
tation. was dropping two

the Philadelphia Athletics to
nuike the fourth-plac- e

moil interesting. The Tiger lecord
for the pest month has been of

n calibre. ictoncs
and defeats for an average
ttoo. the same only the
ramfsn: Athletics and the Yankees
hat cone better thin that,

The Yankees atoDued the Detroit
climb for a whi e yesterday

after Kotrrriird put on a grea
peiformamt to win a 6 to 5 oecis

in a note b'tlc The Babe
his 43rd hemer in the third
with hta niasco;, Jimmy

Heese, on a boe to climax a bm
Yankee laily. then drove in the
winning, mn the ninth at the
highly ciutial when there

twu out and two strikes on
h:rn.

The u.lory waa nul much ue
ti-- e Yanks except to hold them
tht,r pa,;t.i,n Pluladt.1

pt,ia ar.d Wohir.gton without a
Iioul, lo,a. Vllti Mo. e Grove an.,

BM a pair good
criF, the Athletics Ixice trounced
,je Cleveland Indami by scores

to 1 and 7 to 0. Washington
ltld .ortj pate a giiIie ahead lf
te Yar.ks by 'coring four runs off
Tt! L)lir,., tn ,ll(. n,nir to
'.ul.e a speedygame from the Chi- -

a;;o H lute Kux 5 to 4 The con- -

lest d or.') an hour and rnin- -

""
Cib--, B-- ai Robin

Tlie o;.rr.ir.g of the "ciuclal" na
i.cnal ! ajrue senes btlwetn the
Chicago Cub and RrojKlvn Robin-- i

fa1! ..L i.:i ur.ce nonces in
'.Ill A duel between
F.ed Liake and Dazzy Vance, h.gh- -

hiin but not
jiih. laiicu tieen innings before

Chicago gained a 3 to 2 and
r.citLsfcd lead to a full game

Two fliit inning tirors Jnkx
lowers give the Cubs two luns

and forced Brooklyn into an" iip -

successfuluphill liaule In its effor!
legem the lead. It was not
the eleventh that Cubs weio

Lie to bunch enough hits off
Var.cc to (score the odd run.

With New York and Cincinnati
.l... Tt... U. ...... r, .......-- , m: i luftwmgn uuies rey- -

iste-e- the big gam in the lower
pan the National league stund-in-

and the St. Louis Cardinals
made a lesser one. The Pirates
downed the Phillits in boifi halves

a doublelieader. They had to
Inhing. to win the fuai game,

to 7 But ihe secondcontest pro-
duced eay 8 to 3 victory us

only hits
St. Louit, although outhit 10--

made good ute of its blows to
at the Boston Braves. 4 to 2. Tt

the ninth.

, .. wtt3 the nfth Btra.jght vlctorv ,or
PC ZOULI. Italy, Aug Wi-.- the cards and the fifth defeat

A slight earth'Ukeshek un the Braves, Another Boston-ht- ,
dulatory anture was felt here at;Lquu clash went the other way as
1:35 a, m today. Residents rushed the Reel Stuc gained a 4 2 decision
into the streets and (squares and.over the Browns on the strength,
remained there until dawn. Thrc Bob single with out

no casualties no

are

t,,r.

of

..iil

ion

eie

bv

un--

l.llu

go

of

of reeelin(f the fa&t ball of llinr Vnmir. for toe Brooklyn Kobins.
olob entered the final stretch of the Xalloonl L'5i;r pennant ruce.

MAY BE DISPOSEDOt

league
l.etto.t

CHICAGO Kanim.
the 1100.000 White Sox third bsse-iis-

tray be placed on the trad-rr- ;
block wiien the Tavid Haruma

of the American league open their
reasontl raids on the player mart
next spring.

Kor Kamm is dissatisfied with'
w'hlte So Manager Donij

of the ,93 8'ason when Bu,h ah"U
'3hd Kamra's team captaincy and

cusiomary ow trrai weni wnm
it.

Kamm immediately fell into n

"""'"K n" hciujok uuip turn
and Bush finally decided he waa

'I'"B 1J DCnClieU llim. Al the

sox in xo in ui ill? oik urcLjs

at bustbidl historj--. Hewas put--

cliased from the San Francisco
club of the Pacific Coast leaguefor
cash and p!ayer3 reported to In-

volve JIOO.OOO or more.
He beame a regular from the

first day camp and remained so
until his disagreement with Bush.

Although' he led third basemen
the league fielding

perfection in 1978 and 1929. his bat

(clash York Yankeesstartcf th trip.
.Kamm behind,

brouBht WMTigers we.e one- -

Cleveland

struggle

16
12

In

moment

of

fhlnd

pitching of

of

lhlid

22

i.tl..n:j

of nf

victory
its

the

of

an

five

13 for
of

to

Reeves' two

BY SOX NEXT SPRING

,m

une

in

of American in

tEANTRERSBEAT EXPORTERS,.
unr n m a i?riiMJLJlxJUU IMlIluIli

JmwmhY
STAND
TODAYn City League

W. L. P.:t..
Richllrdllon h 9 rvti
Cosden .5 2 -

Barbers .3 3

Tigers 3 4

Coahoma ' 2 3 66
Banker3 j 6 143.

Texas League
W. Pct

Fort Worth .20 19 .612

Wichita Falls .29 20

Waco .27 23 .540!

Shreveport ... 26 23 Ml
Houston .25 23 .321

Dtllas 23 27 .460

Beaumont ... .19 29 .396

San Antnin .17 32 .347.

National league
Chi-r.:- :o 66 43 606

Brooklyn 60 45 .595,

,'ew Yoik 61 47

St. Louis 37 32
Pitti-burg- 32 55

Cincinnati 47 59
?intr,n R 61
Philadelphia 37 71 .343
" American League)
Philadelphia 76 39 6611
Washington 67 43 .598

New York 61 46
Cleveland .18 57V .504

Detroit 55 59 .432
Chicago 45 67 .402

. ..nt. uuuia 4a 67 .402
Boston 40 74 .351

The "FargoExpress"
Gets Eleventh Kayo

CHICAGO. Aug, J3 m Th
"Fargo Express," Billy Petrolle, has
passedanother station en route to

He scored hiseleventh- knockout
in thirteen comebackstarts last

when he toppled Paddy Wal.
thler. a fair llehtwelpht from Chi.
cago, in the fourth round of their
scheduled match at the
Congressarcade, Petrolle Impress
ed the crowd with his form and
shot over the samedeadly left that
spilled Jack Berg, one of the fore
most contenders for Al Singer's
lightweight crown,.

Y;yZw2i2E2fcr'f&jr "r iU

fro m v( i; B

HI ..'" fiHHlIc.tKYMW

r 'If WLLIE

m i, m
haa been worth but an average
.281.

r. rri? QMinnrPQJ i Lll iM J B--J J
Bj CUTE TALJJOT. Jr.

Associated Pres Sports Writer
Jimmy Walkup, released by Foil,

Worth soon after the second'half
began, won six out of his first sev--

j

Beaumont Export- - ilyn, whether
hold Beiry into

mer mates yesterday nnd the Cats

tlirowlng4JudgM

Shipers, holdlatand-b- y there,"
one-ga- Texas lyn fan3

Paced little Leslie Mallon.
rankle .Fcond sucker who nunched

KM'Walliup's ""oubl?. and

vlctory."kln"- - limited
their Stoner.to

and committed to
formed blg.ma undoing.

Ithiee in belated pennant1?
.592'diive, touched for nine hits

kept thein well scuttcrcd ex
lound.

was well Snydeimen
that they swepb their sciics with

Shippers, us Spuddeif were
doing likewise against Waco
Cuba to to their

The first half cham
poundedCannon Wendt for 27

,56.Vhita tp wrap their 21

523every man In Spud gel- -

.4S3iling at hits nnd StortI,
,443'Burns, Bettencourt and Ciouch
.MOtellcklng four apiece.

One of Bettencouit's wallops was
'homer No.

By whipping the In
afternoon and then scrapping

.f.S'.'Uhem to an ln night en
sagement which halted at the

of njnth to enable the
train, thc Shreve-

port Sports succeededHouston In
fourth place, The Loulslanans

Payne and Judd for 10 hits
In the daylight fray before
finally stopped ln the last two
flames. The Bisonsstarted
though to night

scoring runs flint
three Innings and belting Tucro
from the but the Sports
back toscore-fie-in-t- her eighth
and another in the ninth to tie the
count,

Dallas straight fiom
San Antonio by taking their final,

2, in the exhibition of the
day, Grady turned
best performance theseasonfor
tha Steers, holding Injuns to

hits and blanking them until
the seventh, when Leslie led

homer over the right
Successivedoubles by Burns ahd

finally naa aupphuitnl. Al I.ope.

BROOKLYN. (.T) --For the fitst
time 111 nine years. Hunk DeBerry,
in condition, sat on the Robins'
bench, and hcaid the announcer

jbawl:
"For Vance pitching"

and fail to add with another lung
of wind: "DeBerry catchingr

What the announcer roared was:
"Lopazxz, catching!"

Which meant that oung Al Lo-

pez, the Tamp.i panatela. finally
oroKen stix-nge- nmu "Ui.i

i

and

not

lace

the

ManK 38 old, on alo SuaIZ a hald hitting light
major league berth. from has

Ever Darzy and Do- - ae h, appeaiance in
,Beiiy as a In stntc8 nnd giv.n fan,.
from New Oilcans in Southern to talk about. '

chief value stacking mcie -- x-

the

Falls
Worth 4,

tne occu ms aouny to of
the speed Mich-- f twin

South
couldn't to this round i, niBht

.jcason time Lt stadium to the
only .205 In later years the two

ast boys ildlculed his , a of 8om((
with easy thefts second. paid jj,ooo to if Saurez

it thought could M
me r.aaer ,,,.,Joc GIick

in there.
The Flatbush fans, lough and

ready with "wolda," started howl- -

stait to finish. time;,
bloW3 were ,,1 when he

en starts the are curious as to De-er-

tut was unable ot his will break the lineup.

downed 4 to 1, to in but Brook
their over the want to win.
league field.

by

curves for a pair of hom--a "'"gle. homer, n

rs. the Panthers to Ihe south... most thc ntlre show the Red- -

paw early to sew up y Cottey the Steers
blows-- but ae """ P- -

,who with Whltworth and two enors aid
have the ow

their
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as ivrathy ns someof the loud fans.

In the next game Vanve worked
DeBerry was left on the bench.
The game was with the powerful
New Yoik and Manager

Robinson it neces--
Lsary tcr every
of "

Lopez, with his big slick, was
sent in. He did a peifect job of
handling a ticklish game and
ihe won.
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leflective fans, which hardly

include the red-h- boys of Brool:--
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Shreveport 7 8. Houston
i Night game tied).

National League
Chicago 3. Brooklyn 2.
St. Louis t, Boston 2.

Pittsburgh 8-- Philadelphia
Three games.

American League
Philadelphia Cle eland
New Yoik 6. Detroit S

Washington 5. Chicago 4.

Hoston f, St Louis 4.

TODAT-- S CA.MRS
City League

Bankers vs. Tigers.
Texai League

Houston at Fort Wotth
San Antonio at Wichita Falls
Waco at Dallas.
Beaumont at Shicvepoit.

National Leugu-Bost-on

at St. Louis.
Brooklyn it Chicago.
New York at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.

American League
Chicago nt Washington
St Louis nt Boston.
Cleveland it Ph'Iadelphia.
Detroit at New York.
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WILLIAM HARRIGAN
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'Baker Tells Of
Wife' Big Change

ABILENE MAT SAYS W?E 1IAS

suffered ron tug last i
TSAHB WITH STOMACH
irntmr,it. was TlsiNtt
y.Kipi?r..KAiJ31E 8. .khoo--
lAf.
"My wife's wonderful Improve-

ment ti due (o Argotane,?,ealcj J. .

Baker, living on rural route, 3, Abl
lene, Texas, In a conversation with
an Arirotane representative a few
days ago.

"For the last sevenyears'mywife
lias suffered something awful --with
stomach trouble. Everything she
ate would upset her, she would
uffer from Indigestion and would

have calns and cramps. She was
badly constipated and had head

ches and pains In her back. She
was losing weight and strength and
ho was in a very bilious and dlzry

way most all the Mm e and was
gradually growing weaker every
day.

"She has tried every kind of
stomach medicine but nothing did
her any good until we read of Ar- -

gotane and she began taking it.
She now has n good appetite and
eats just anything she wants and
says she never feels a sign of gas,
bloating or pains afterward. Her
headaches and backachehave left
her and her nerves are In good
shape and she sleeps flhe every
night. She Is much stronger and
has gained in weight several
pounds. It has completely relieved
her of constipation. Argotane Is
the only medicine Bhe has ever tak
en that did her any good and she
says that she would not be without
iUIomgladofthe-Opp6rtnn!t-yi

TfflEYGAVEA

newThrill
thevKl9.'t

A MCAM T2EVOUTTOU

LEFT WM BROKE. JUSTA
FEW YEARS LATER HE
WAS A higw-salate- p

MQYIE. STATi.

A
mm
'JUl:
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Traffic Delay Nets
Detroit Man House

' ft

DETROIT, Aug. 18 UP) Just be
cause ha was detained for 30 sec
onds by a traffic signal hore last
week, William J. Mathey, of Cllf- -

ton,JT-Jtoday,-q-wns

pieceor Detroit property.
Mr. Mathey driving to his home

In New Jersey, pulled up for a
traffic light near this city's out
skirts, and persuasive fireman
sold him "some kind of a ticket for
something." He drove on, stuffing
tne ticxet in ins pocxet.

Today ho was advised by 'tele
phone that the ticket entitled htm
to a $12,000 model home, awarded
to the lucky ticket holder by De
troit firemen at their annual field
day .

RobbersBind Woman,
Set Fire To House

EniE, Pa, Aug. 13 UP) Two
men broke Into the home of Mrs. E
W. Meyers, 15 miles south of here
late last night, and after tying the
woman with ropes,set her clothing
afire, touched lighted matches to
carpets and curtains and fled. The
woman fought herself free of the
ropes and was found writhing in
tho street by neighbors.

Mrs. Meyers was reported in a
critical condition. The Meyers
home was little damaged by the
fire.

Willie their mother was being at
tacked', Mrs. Meyers' three small
children slept In another room,

to tell tho public what Argotane
has done for my wife."

Genuine Argotane may be boMghl
in Big Spring at the Collins Bros
Drug-Coad- vr"

?

San Angelo --Youth
Dynamite Victim

SAN ANGELO, Tex., Aug. 13 UP)

E. II, Farrow, Jr, 14, son of E. H,

Farrow, a ranchman who lives scv--

en miles north of Jiejrwasjjllled,
Wllburn Olsen, 7, was severely In
Jured, an dthree other boys were
less seriously hurt yesterday when
dynamite caps which they . had
found near the place where a gas
line had been built a year agd ex
ploded! The boys said they round
30 caps and dug them out of the
ground.

Bandits' Clothing
limited By Pistol

JOPLIN, Mo, Aug. 13 UP) His
own act meted swift, retribution to
a young bandit who fired a re
volver at a woman here last night.

As ills gun cracked the robber
was shrouded In flames. The flash
had Ignited gasoline the Intended
victim, Mrs. Amy Haggard, filling
station operator, had sprayed upon
his clothes.

Enveloped In leaping flames the
bandit ran screaming to a waiting
motor car, his woman adversary
pouring revolver shots at her
luminous target.

4

FergusonEorum
EndorsesAllred

AUSTIN. Aug 13 IIP) The Fer
guson Forum, James E Ferguson's
weekly paper, editorially endorsed
the candidacy of James V. Allred
of Wichita Foils for attorney gener-
al as onposedtoRobertLee.Bob--
bllt toady.

thats whv there..,SO QUICKLV
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PAST SUCCeSS STORY NO. O

RAMON NOVARRO

His Spanish forebearsconquered Mexico
. . . won the country in ten brief years.
But Ramon alone conquered America,
conquered Europe, and all points east
... in scarcely more than a camera's
flicker. For Ramongavetheworld a thrill !

And that's the tale of another young
conqueror, OLD GOLD cigarettes. New-Englan-d

surrenderedin Justtwo .months.
"You win, OLD GOLD!" said the Middle
West. From coast-to-coa-st the victory

"spread. And old7 gold in Just one
year becamethe country'sfastestgrow-

ing cigarette, old gold, like Novarro,
offered the world a brand new thrill.
Finer tobaccos gave a mellower taste.
Better tobaccos ended throat-scratc-h.,,,.. BETTER TOBACCOS

BjT A eOUSH IN A CARLOAD"

R-1- 00 Officers Plan
For ReturnVoyage

ST. HUBERT AIRPORT, MONT- -

REAL, que, Aug. IS UP) Officers
of the 0 were eagerly scanning
3Els.tlier reports,today, preparatory
for the takeoff tonight of the
dirigible on the return voyage to
England. --.

It was planned to start the flight
at D p, m. (EST),

ThreeMexicans Die
In Truck-Ca-r Crash

HARLINOEN, Tex, Aug. 13 (IP)

Three Mexicans were dead today
as a result of a collision between a
truck-.and.- a. sedan south'-- of- Ban

Benito. The deadare Jesus Luna,
29, Beatrice Alanls, 12, and Julia
Alanls, 9. Four others were injur-
ed. The truck, loaded with cotton
pickers, came on the La Paloma
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highway from a side roadand cot

lldcd with the sedandriven by Jack
Bird of San Benito.

vrncii you lose something . or
find something . .don heitate
but place a "Lost and Found", ad
lnihe JJcrald-qulck- ly. adv

TREALAW, Wales. UP) A silver
cross,stolen from All Saints' church
here, was later found in a fox den
on a mountain side of the Rhonda
Valley.
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New lines characterizecoats to be worn in the Fall andWin-

ter of 1930. Fabrics are rich and colorful, with black popular

in usual,and with severalattractiveshadesof brown pecan,

coffee, Salvador proving very popular. Greensand blues in
dark shadesare also good.

Big semi-cap- e collars, high waistline, figure-modelin- g bodies

and flare skirts are details of the new mode. These coats
eubtly expressa charming femininity.

The coats are lavishly trimmed in fur of harmonizing color.
Representedare furs of Manchurian Wolf, Hudson

Badger,Skunk and Belgian Hare.

to

We and Undersell"
Big Spring, Texas

- f". " sZS
,
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I 8, fivlr fa ivtmxra wit f?ntFkVtj
INT ) 3TI$AM IltfAT PLANT

WINDSOR, England l.V) The
dungeons In the Prince of WalcB1

new Jhome, Fort Belvedere, have
been'converted Into boiler roams
forastcam.heatng-ssteii-u .. -

Fort Belvederecontains 90 rooms,
Including a dozen bathrooms done
in plain white marble.

The Prince had some of the ceil-
ings lowered to . preserve the old
world atmosphere of the place
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Smart Fall Coats
Are Presented

W '49

UnitedDry Goods
Underbuy
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DressesFavored
hy Fashion

Thesenew Dressesare beautiful creations,

that is new for fall. This year's trend
many radical with the new details of

high waistline, uneven hem, and styling.

Theseexquisitenew are shown in velvets, silk crepes,

satins, and jaunty tweeds. Shadesare of

those seen in fall verdure. Five new browns aro
shown, with middy blue and roof greenproving good.

You will find in each dressremarkablequalities of wear,mak

ing every one an bargain.

:59 to $49
In Other Departments

every the shadow
an approaching Autumn cast.
Charming little velvet and
turbans, swank new shoes, and
hosiery in fashionable
shades,are displayed.

Several attractive

coatshave beretsof

shade.
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Announcements
The Herald is authorizedto
nnnou oe Vhe candidacy if
the following fur the of-

fices designated,subject to
action the second Demo-
cratic party primary elec-
tion, August 23, 1930.

rt Tax tleear
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J. O. TAMK1TT

tota

in

Kr Cuaatalilr. Irtrlm'l I

JOHN T. WILLIAMS

FRYERS IIENS
EGOS

Milk Fed rout try

Fnah Eggs
(

ronltrj Dressed PIIF.K

BIG SPRING
Produce Company

fill E. Ind Phnnr S!I

i PersonalServiced
SUMMER ' RAVX

CltAWFOIlD BF.ACTT 8IIOI"
rhone 710 C ran ford ul

Clyde E. Thomas
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

West Trxus National Hn'ik
Building

nig Spring, Texas
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fltal Sail YearEfm Are a ?(

I Dr. Amos K. Wwul i
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Therearecertain thingsfor the home and for herself that she

buysfrom force of habitatcertainstores. But for themostpart,

shereadstheadvertisingin The Herald beforestarting out on

herday'sshopping. Sheknows exactly where she is going for

the items sheneeds,becauseshehasfirst shoppedathomefrom

the columns of hernewspaper. Sheis no different from other
housewives:quite naturally they like to shopwhereselection is

wide. This they find in theadvertisingof TheHerald,whereBig

Spring'sleadingmerchantsregularlydescribe theirmerchandise.

Besideswide representationfrom the Big Springstores,there is

column aftercolumn of fashionnotes,recipes,women'sfeatures,

householdhints,shortcutsto better home management,and

many other valuablehouseholdhelps. Are you following this

convenient,satisfactoryhabit of reading resfularlv the adver-

tisementsin The Herald?
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SVEMDAY QUESTIONS
Answered By

Dr. S. Parkes Cadman
retsinswvrcd dally, bj.th6.tUn.DtB-rtk- rt

Cadman, Radio Minister of the Federal OonnoU of
Church'sof Clirlm In Amrrlr. Dr. Cadmansek to answer
fnqtitrtn lhal appear lo be representative of the trends of
thouclit In Ihe marly teller which he recdre.

Bangor, Me.

DM Chiit or nny of the
writers of Ihe New Tetament
Scripture err refer dlrrrtly or
Indirectly to the prophet Dan-

iel, and H there any record In
either sacred or Tculnr hlMory
outside the Hook of Daniel that
such a pei son ever lixeJ

r

INTO

Y

that this
actfr was the basis of book of

This book Is

red to but In the New Testa'
ment In 15, we
read- - "When, ye see the

of which
was by Daniel th

Rzeklet. In chanter xU. xrrses 14 in the holy place," etc
and 20. nlluilei to one named are divided In

lei as a man diatlngulMirtl for their judgment as to
Integrity. Again In xx III words are a saying of
8. he li cited as conpicuou His and the Ser--

hls wisdom. This noulit seem 'n mon on the Mount do not reveal
confirm the Witorlclty of the per-th- e then of an
on so often in the Apocalyptlst. but of one who spoke

of Israel It Is quite with authority of God's
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essential verities for man, Iadvlse
you to Interpret the entire book of
Daniel as a mgiiiy symDouo uocu-men- t.

New York City.
Is It unreasonable. In your

opinion, for a who de
- stres

dron to feci that his wife
should consent to the adoption
of two children T Is It unrea-
sonable forthe wife, who might
hare consented In earlier years
to bear children, to feel that
sh should not now be expected
to csrry the burden of rearing
children, since children possess
no Interest for her.

We are about forty years of
age. In excellent health, poss-

essedof ample means,and seek
only to be fair each to the oth-

er.
A suggestion from you would

be appreciated.
Under the circumstances I favor

the adoption of one or two children
If both of you can agree to It. The
measure is In the bestsenseprotec--

It own
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wlth Its frequentloneliness and In-

firmities, enlarges .your parental
sympathies and enlists the minis
tries of children In behalf of your
more generous attitude toward life
as a whole.

Marriage ean Into a
of mutual selfishness, tf

ul ,oft any, disturbance of. per;
sonal ease and comfort. Children
sanctify Its and enablo
those who have the care of them to

their youth. At present your
domestlo affairs may run too
smoothly for your permanent good.
Could not you and your wife dis
cover fresh possibilities for true
happiness In your Joint assumption
of new duties toward a couple of
youngsters?

Twenty years from now1 you may
have a eon you can call your own,
bearing your name and carryingon
your alms, and she may have a
daughter who will tenderty watch
over her years.

Think of the children not wanted
by their fathersand mothers and
left at the disposal of a somewhat
merciless world. Iteflcct on what
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Rich Flour Buyer.
Wifo ReturnHomo

BT. U6V1B, Mit. "18 W- P-
Charles Kern, rich retired flour
buyer past 70 years old, and Mrs.
Kern, for whom a wide search was
conducted yesterday after their
trangedliappoarnlnce..ln.Ohio with

a $70,000 bank treasurer's check
which Kern had drawn from a
bank here, were back home today
but had no explanation to make.

Police had feared the aged cou-
ple had fallen Into the clutches of
kidnapers or swindlers.

Mr. and Mrs. Kern relumed
quietly to their home here at 1:45
a, m. Kern said they had gone to
a point In Oho to visit relatives
but would make no further dlacloa
sures. He did deny they had been
kidnaped"or swindled.

Kern refused to bs questioned
concerning a real estate deal
which he had told his banker was
the purpose of his large withdraw-
al of funds and his trip to Ohio.

That's nobody's business," he
said when asked If he had brought
the $70,000 cashier's check back
with him, "We're back home and
wo're not kidnaped and that's all
I've got to say." '

Kern made the withdrawal from
the bank Monday over the pro
test of his banker, who then noti-
fied police, fearing the aged man
was about to be swindled. When
Kern and his wife boarded a train
for Toledo, Monday night, presum--
ttuiy iu cumpjeie 1110 pmposea real
estate deal, Toledo officers
asked to watch fqr him
him protection.

But Kern received two telegrams
while on the train nnd finally left
the train with his wife and some
others at Defiance. Ohio

EXCESS WINE FLOODS
rOKTUGESK INDUSTRY
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Now is tho Time jto Renovate ONE DAY
Phone Us For Estimate SERVITK

Phone1017 Big Spring 811 W. Third

M System Grocery

will be closed

5 Days
Beginning Monday,Aug. 18

for Remodeling.

We Will ReopenSaturday, Aug. 23.
Watch for Announcement

RADIO
FOR THEKIDDIES

Every Monday and Wednesday

WFAA DALLAS

800 Kilocycles

Tune In from COO to G:S0 P. M.

"SandmanSoldiers'Parade"

A Dairyland Program
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

, and
v

Information
Una ..... So

(S words to unei
Minimum 40 cenU.

After Flrit Insertion:
Lino o

Minimum 20c
Dv Tho Months

Per word 20o
Minimum 11.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will be accepted until 12
noon week dava and
5.30 p. m. Saturday for
SundiV insertion.

THE HERALD reserves
the right to edit and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements for the
bent Interests of adver-
tiser

I

and reader.
ADVERTISEMENTS will

be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment to ba
made immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS In classified
will be gladly

corrected without charaa
if called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS Of
more than one column
width will not b car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
tree or borders be used.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcementa-- - -
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notioes 0

STAKED Plains Lodga No. HI A.
P.&A.U. meets 2nd and 4th Thurs-dsy- s.

C. W. Cunnlnglnm. 8ecy.
Lorit aadfount

LtiST lilaik fult btwfii iinlnolV
jind J.untNu tin hitch-unj- ; coutulu

ir nin oloit'inpr: regard. Re-lu-

to Herald ottict,
fpblic WoOco

VEST TEXAS MATERNITY;
HOSPITAL

An scliiT;"iliiit rstrsat for
sen Ice to the unfortunate girl;
licensed bj the stata: operated
In the interest ami welfare of
those In need of necluslon. open l

in ethical phslclan for Infor-
mation address Ho I No.
MZ3, Abilene, Tessa

Woman's Column
IM'iiEVC permanent 1T.S; flnter

wave 3". . Cue. shampoo and set
7jc; marcel Tic. Henna pacK
SI Ti. scalp treatment, C for IS,
ualicut c. all work guarnn-tred- .

Hn.h and bmlth llenutS
Shop. 1310 Kunnels I'tuuie 11S6-- J

FINANCIAL
Money to Iian 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
rXDANS AND INSURANCE

122 EastSecond Phone8C2

Real EstateLoans
Residentialand Business

Low Rates
Leon Stevenson

A bilene. Tex. Ph 7826 or 7712

FOR SALE
Household Goods v IG

HOMi; r'L'lljMTPr.K CO
IMioiib 454 0 li 3rd
It's a sood place to bu, sell

and txchnnire furniture.
1). V.. Dennis. I'inp

Sil'urCASH AN'JVIUICK AC I'lON
fur oseil fuinlliiie

Texas Furniture Cn, 118 W 2ml

Alisct'llaneoiis is:
I'lKlKlMI apples f"l sale. 1 per

hushll I'litluliuucul l'alk. 1 mill
wl of i I) -

Wanted to fiuy 'M
WANT to buy pool tnUe price must

Jin reiiKuiiaule, I'ltullti il-v- v

RENTALS
Apiirtuients 20

llltEK-lon- nicely lurnlshed
i.paitnu'iil Appl i"i West bixth
street I'lmne Jlii
MtHT ilapa furnished apt
I'lfisa In mi Main. tIL mo: 2rm UP
stnlr npt 1'.'5 mo, S.rin west side
apt ll.r. inn; npl on IihikI.is.
Mt US mo. ruon Jn or xtu.

i IIKlIC-liioi- ii aimitiiiint, all bills
)iald Applv 1U S Ituiintls .St

vlIAOK aparlmeur; utilities fur
ilsheil Call 4t or trt.

I K.N'IHIIIII) apt blila paid, refer
evioss reoulred, uu clitldrtii or
!'" I'lioi.u 31i AlU'ly 303 llregK,

lllflv:.rouiii aiiiii iinnii: unfurnlali,
ed, bath: modern conveniences;

-- . naraftj tfdiiliijdJliplyurjur(
if AuVlu and Uth I'lacs, rnone

-- 31

1 ItNIKllPJi npaitmcnti out)i
2v l,i k iuojiih; modern

. ullTelllelus kjiiMKe. Apply i:os
:inll.

REWTALS
Apitrtiueiiis 20

rM).i-uA- ( ulnlsh eii a isA r t in c ti
iconiVltinufit utility lllu.l.l. MntM. .,l.i si it (tl.liliMiu Huma uiitf Vt j 'uijiun iiunii ot,

UltNlBlKU aiiiltnmits: 1 two
ooni aitl one raieerooni! vatrr

and, llitlt furullhtJ. Apply 67

RENTALS
ApartuMBtii 26

UAIIAHK apartment: rooms n
luith! hot anil cold water: unfur
nished: Karaite, not Johnson St.

i.m iiKiMiif--- nhni tmnt! close In
Atmly 04 Iluunsls. Mrs. John
I'l rrkt. I'hone .

Al'AltTMENTB: 1 furnished and 1

unfurnished: locnieu mo n.-in- n

Bt. WK Spring. l'lions 15. Coa.
limns, Texas

THIlKE-rcHi- m apartment; eomplete-l- y

furnished, irnrage; Hunt, pas
and water paid, 130 I'liuno IOSj-- J

i.r 1M3.
mil'lt.rnnm furnished apartment:

light ami water Mils paid; tvi per
monm. m Aitrnms ou i
in 20.

unfui iilhil I'tnirtim in
mi children wanted. 310 iJollad.
IMlolie r. 43.

FOl'll uufiii iillinil Kirtn'B, south
and fast e pniirf . Kink. swer-iia- e.

can niiil bath. 13" pel monthJ

utilities. ..'nipt Kan. paid by ow-

ner 131-- Mull) St I'hone 3Ji.
hwi-i- c in apartment, furnished.

. li.'e In. I. ills palil. ?nfi i:. 3rd St
M't'llNINHUD apartment:
inlvate bath; naiaae: built-i- n

flxtuKK. east nide of town, rent
renfii!itle Applv MiR State St.
l'hnne or see John Nut I. llank-lita- il

Sri i Ui Station
j;rut IIousclteepiDg R'lns 557

THRKK rooms furnished fin llttht
htiueekceplni?, built-i- n cabinet,
hut and cold nntrr, all bills paid;
riasonable. Applv 17'it Austin Ht

Bedrooms 28
TWO nlcelv furnished room. UD'

stairs, adjoining bath I'hone
10r.8-- Uri Tluiniona, Edwards
He,dun.

Ill new briLk veneer
home. garage If desired: meals
atallable neat-- by foi 2 Rentle--
men 5f DouglassSt. I'hone :a'j-- J

llKDItOOM I week, fall at 410
AuMln t . i nrner of K 1th

MCK 1,'eilrixiiii. In: fin gen-
tlemen mil. Apply Scurr
M or aft, r C p in phone 4"0.

.nLV flnUh.U mm. 1 01 u
.sv uim It

Iloom & fioafd TJ9

DU1HAUI.E opening for regular,
room ami board, ratesreasonable
111 K. bcm-T- St I'hone 445--

;noD board and loom: all ionen- -

Unces: very reaonable.Apply 500
Liln Ft. Jhoue f75

Honses SO
TWO-roo- cottnae: located on N

Sourrj M ; 3 nioiks noriii or
Hacks; nice neighborhood; gas,
water and llirht: hot and (.old
nhouer aallable; ery desirable
for railroad or shop people
I'hone 13C1.

FlVe-roo- stucco; located15 Scur
ry St. For mini ination pnone izs
In dajtimo and 4ii-- at night.

FIi:-ioo- hoUBe with bath; close
in. located 404 L 3rd St. Phone
-- 15.

FOL'K-roo- unfurnished house;
bath; lueskfnst nook; bot and
mlri nter: built-i- n features: Din
ed for gas. eJuMiea on windows.
parage: opposite nigu scnooi
Ilione 1P4 tr 14.

TKN-rooi- u newly finished stucco;
close in; especially imiw ior
loomlng or Imardiug house, psr-tlall- y

furnlehed: also business
Phone No c See Mrs. Eu

l.nnk. ard Hotel
,.si looiu house: uufurnlshed. 3

I. locks from (."ra-- s ford Hotel on
tlregg i?t- - Re T. 11 Johnwin at
Altxrt Klalier Hldg. I'hone HZ.

M('M:itN stuito houe. un-
furnished; practically new; all
conveniences;garage; lo, ated Z09

l'.irk Avcniie. Call ilri Iloger
lallcmore at Tax Collector's of-

fice.
KIVK-roo- h ife, unturnlshed. lo

cated on Sixth avenue acrons
street south of IHrst Itapllst
hurch. Apply 113 lmUt Fisher

Hl.ltr. I'hone 133Z

bMAl 1. fuinlslud house. Appl) 1103
K. 14th St.

Fl ItMSHUn liout. Applv 201(1

Johnson Ft.
.M''I'I.Y furnished residence;

iiKHlern conveniences,near school
See C. A Johnsonand sun. Itin. 4,
Iteaaun Hldg

KIVK-roo- buntialow, located 19"8
Scurr) tit.. Tor desirable. iarl :
referencesexchnnieed Addrss llox
3si. Dlir HprinK. Texas

T furtilshd hous. $16 pel
mouth. llBht nnd nlcr furnished;
lmati-- sen i:. :nd bt. Appi i:uu
Wnnd

rivn-roo- bousv. fuiuisbed, i loee
In. Apply at VI vumlnK Motel.

I'MT'llNlSHKD house, 4 iniiniH. all
convenience Appb 50& Htiuiuls
St I'linne It'I

IXil'll-looi- ll hnse, funilvlledl frefrh
and clean; tieairu permanent rent-
er. Apply 310S Main St. I'hone
310-- J

yil Ktucvn tioue. fuiillsli
vd. Iin iei mouth; norm of uui
TtiuiiFt limii Set II U ireliinc
L'14 UunneU St. or lllnute Inn
l 'life

l'l liouee, 1 bluvk .ihl uf
btUll M liool. See A II Masfield
HI lui.v Hi i I'afv rUmie 4bl

M' 1? 4.room lu.uee, all modern cnu- -

llllillUK, rurillKllrll Appl) l.'l
III IV M l'hnne HI'S

l)tiplees 31

iiUIikI; )40 furult-hti- cuuplu only
IMu.no M Ai i1n UifKK.

1 uiiUiM i "tup ox avax uncut,
nn fin ii1mIki1! limit i til i nn
tei4 Apply tuiufi n f Austin ami
inn ri rimn' -- i

REAL ESTATE
Wanted Real Estate 42

ItKAI. eslata baruains wanted, list
uur propel ty with ua for quick

salet. t liauu Iteaity i.o . room J
Allen UldK, phone 401, Uik iiprlntt
"Ml
ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

Our

USED CAR LOT
at

221 C. ThlrU-BARG-

IN USED

CARS

WENTZ
Motor Sales "

400 --E. 3rd Phono 163

'I ren'---J i'- - at neon '

NICE southeast bedroom; In
ptlvalo home; pilvate en-

trance; adjoininR bath; hot
water at nil times; pilce
reasonable. 1000 Owen St.

YOU

FIND TENANTS

CANDIDATES

(Continued from Page One)

and after the addrces conteirca
with the chairman of the highway

commission.
Highway Bonds

Ferjruson dTvolea cojTsiaciabltrj3rj-lH-Nebwrelra--fo- r- --the Repub--

Umt to an explanation of his oipo-"ca-n United States senatorial
tn the urooosedIssueof state,Ination give Stcbbina 55,6n; NorHs

highway bonds adocated by Ster-

ling. He declared that the bonds
would "last 40 ycais," but the roads
would be "worn out in 10 yeara."
Ferguson"insisted that Sterling wu

attemptingto "drop" the road bond
Issue and challenged him to state
"not later than dny after tomor
row" whether he was for or against
the bond issue, and if against it
why did he turn against it.
, Sterling reiteratedhis platform
policy that Btate highways should
be built by bonds based on a gaso-
line tax without the highway tax
on property. He declared such a
plan would result In creation of an
acceptable system of highways and
would relieve the counties of much
taxation. He said the presenthigh-
way commission had built more
than 1,500 miles of concrete high
ways since it had taken charge do--

spite the fact it had found thede-

In a deplorable aNid tural
, . .l r. j ,, .1 i

ir.e rerRuson aaminisirauon
went out of office.

I'aixkm Kecord
SterUnjr attacked thepardon rec

ord of Ferguson and his wife, Mrs.
Miriam A. Ferguson, call ins atten
tion to the latter's campaign piom.
ise to free 2 000 convicts If Uie nere
elected.

At Corsicana,Governor Dan Moo- -
urffesl'c. H.

the election of Sterling. He dc-'-

dared Texas voters could not nf--

ford to place "Jim Ferguson" in
highest office in the land,

by setting an unwholesomeexample
and Stripling,

H.
Senator Pauline

continued to figure prominently In
remaiks at both the Steiling andi
Ferguson camps. At Memphis'

.uvuaiu rCIKUWXI
and cited case after case wherein
he said Mr. Feiguaon had freei

At Claiendon Ferguson
ref to Woodward as a
and who jumped up
and a speech Steiling
pushed a button

In the attorney general's lace, R.
L. Bobbltt urged the election of a

who be capableof main
lalnlnc the as a safcKuanl'1,
fo. the tnxpajcis against

'

,. occdure in He bespokem.

choice of an ccncral who
"

was thoroughly qualified end de
ciureu nis as u legislator apu

r of Ihe houae was open

Inside Track
At Crockett, James V Allred

HI. Ata1 till Lnal'lnn 1 IA.,..i...l

had beentaking frequent "vn
unflnii" in- - mivnlm

lor mo position, oterung t'
of

would open his lunoff campaign
lieutenant governor at Mineral

Wells Friday.

Col. Charles cred-
ited the

lata ventles.

--Mrs. Obe Cordill
1600 Owens
said

nom-l.ln- n

Iter ndvertisement was plac-
ed Saturday and U bed-too- m

waij rented eetly Sun-

day". For a cost of but forty
cents a tenant was found. . . .

CAN

ECONOMICALLY

rniMART

(Continued Trom Page1.)

In the runoff campaign.

LINCOLN. 13 P)

from 1418 preclncta out of

Read
Returns from 138J precincts out

of 2030 in Nebraska for DeinocraJ---c

United States senatorial nomination
give: Callfas 12,007; Hitchcock 45
912.

Women Organize
J

sterling OrOUP)In

Tho Women's Steiling Gover--
Club was foimed yesterday

with Mrs. L. S. Patteisonas chair-
man. A group of Interested
In the Mr. Sterling's
candidacy for the Democratic notn
ination for goernor met at
court Tuesday afternoon
four o'clock.

Mrs. Patterson talk and
outlined the ,work to be

tne women, ah active pro
rQm as planned, literature

communities divided Into fcecllons
be canasscdbv

partment condlUonhributed, and tha
vvnen

her" tohope
the ellpaii-- j

men here before the Sterling rallv
this coming Filday.

The active members of the Ster
ling for Governor club are: Mes-dnine-s

I.. S. Patterson,Clyde Tliom
ag R. J. D. Couch.

Dubberly. R. Settlea, Cleo
B. Leathci wood. R. K. Mor

ris, Lawience Siuip-o-n, C. S

dy attacked Kersuson and II. Blankenahlp, B. Settles.

the

the

'to the

InJ. E. Fildge. O. T. Denaon
E Clay. J. M. Manuel. Charles "P.

before young boys of th'Morris, B. C. Cole, Kok
state. 'v. A. Earnest. L. Tuinln. Mil- -

State Walter WoodwaitHdred Jones and Mhws Mel

uriluill.ru

convicts
cried "Punch

Judy" orator
made when

man would
office

office
attornev

recoid
in

book.

they

attacks

Neb, Auff.
Returns

77.515; fiHO.

for

women
of

house

made

women.

l6wa

girls

ton and Mattlo Heflcy.
1

Can, WarnerWidow.
Actress, Attempts

Suicide, Survives
IXS ANGELES, Aug 13 UP)

Uln'i stage and film
and widow of Sam Warner,

motion picture executive,
for a slight case of poisoning at

the hcie

nmi ' mil ininp Bi mnail mai uism.
title- vnllf nfian !.
. .... ,...., ..- - ..

receiving vallcv
"'"

Ulefr.lm,,,"1
icclstcred tomoiiovr

WclKhtman

hum u'"inn(l I
allllnnesot..

"" --"- " later her to
nomination for attorney Rrnerjl. ',,,,, ph8lclan am, ttIlowM herc, Iclzed Attorney , Th w
bltts' assistants In office, savins.,... v- .- . ..-- ...i

tl ti II...I.

n

B " ,ur daughter. Ula. Wameiu . i
.. """"'" l-- luE,The child was adopted by a bu.tli- -

inslde Hack in the race through &ml w tMov,lnx Ule
lisoppolntment attorney la,u.1. Ueatn
by Governor Moody but he ,Al 1Jabquee waB b.lnfi
dieted he would lead in the pri.!llealci ,ol ln,or burn. abou the

runoff .mary a Jwp ha
faenator fc.Uar V "t of Wacolb.1IlU ,,,.,, Marl B clunfra.

mrcandiaacy for Dcm6cfallc1sccmcj-7,n;ffecled"b1irihe-a-

lieutenant governor. !IC31) ,he dWn, to
He cited experience flttlngl, AUenianl-- .he ordered
nun
Stiong Dallas announced he

for

Goodnight
with establishing first

ranch In the Texas Panhandle In

tht

MCDKASKA

nor

furthering

campaign

h. Debenport,

W.
Davis.

lj.

iRaatjuette,

was

unlit Ittalil

,"'sovcrnor''

..nTJ.

nomination

cmployers true name. .
Police sureeons found the nc--

treas had not serlouslv ,nois- -j

ue , ,, cus,0(1 ot 4.

him from the room. They hve
been scpaialcdsince last June.

Mlts Basquclte was operated
upon for appendicitis a month
uco and still convalcocenCPhy

said would not suffer
any III effects from her experience
last She took the poison
after a party at ber yribhlr Bou-
levard apartment, E. II. Sears,Jr.,

4ittMii

NOGALES
i

" fQtsKS?
PVTBJBESBBBS"3 aBBnHS7VU3H3HflJBSBBBSaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlwVsBn " t2ilBBBBBSH ( I

RlssssasssssssssssssssssssssssssssmJKaateMjMgaaMasssssssssssssssssssssssg.,,. t , J&' '' iLtii ?

'

t5?5!!fS?lislslsa5assa1'3aaaae '' '

'IsaHWesaMHHBralsaainKH '""?
sBHBaaaCPi",--i--, iW&T"fJ. S J i'4st-i-.

lmmmtmammmmtmimmmmmammmmamtmtmt.mmmmjmmmmmmmmssr 1W

--mi in. 1''?S--
er

- ssailsHaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHSaaaaaaaaaa

at Nogalc-- , Ksc, trr a td had ueV that town
rwarry-- a eoore of HC3 is atiev.-- n in ti. A .cd.ttee Press tele-phot-

ai-- thown absva and danu'-B-a to bjildlncs, below.

and Basquctte's maid were
with tlie actressat the time and
notified police.

FreshVegetable
PricesIncrease,
Drought Blamed'

WASHINGTON. Aug 13 lil')- -

Complaint of an 'undue" rcio
prices of fresh blln

New Toik City a result or he
drought was laid before Pieaident
Hoover today by Reprcentativei
Laguardia of New York.

Lagnardia, a Republican, said ne

president reqeustcd him to up

the matter with the Depaitment of

Agriculture. The
made en appointment with Fecre-tar-y

Hyde for later In the day.
He said unless some Immediate

action was taken to prevent unnec
APuncif nptPfl Ifirransp CT' til BSliC

"- -"J '....ill be taken by consumers
SecretaryHyde said bcrnre .a- -

.....i!n., nt.ei ihni nn kocc iir""'"" -- '
Instances pro.neerinK n. ...

ment was ine uici i. u- -

-- A Ihftrn wns nn caose foi olarni
, ,,, omt I. .

The only crop shortage, llvde
said, was In corn, hov and paf.urts
for cattle, Out Of a normal proouc- i

tlou of iSOO.flOaOOO bushel" of com.
only about 73 000 000 are foi

frr....aiiriTtifin"uula" m..-- .

Willie thcie was a sllrlit de.lini
garden crops this could be made

he Ud In rrmnj pIa.-- - -- ul.W.
the drought mea.

nilcr nt theeailyHyde was n
White House He went over v Ith

Piesident Hoover Inst minute -

.. . . .t,. . . - '

"'I"1 '", BttP"'"aaThey to work up a greutStff--"

L, f enthusiasm among tho wo-'tl- but Agriculture

ac-tic-

treat-
ed

prcparaiiuj u
'd'"Pnt which machinery

least montltive federal-stat-e

hospital but diy", aht n'r 'K'lce --dV P ' ""'- - of '''lcIlm be .rpicniedt
B"0."''' a nt meeUnc

, "Eleanor Cope-- R H v.csthe. n.i
. .

aoviu, uiTiivril TO III 5 WVTf flMli iru M.vi-- i

under questioning and her!g,n

iclensed her

i...

",r,"year-ol-d

tr ofas gencial
pre--l

nt

the
Bald M

an ,ad

la

heen -

,
lf

Is

sicians she

night

et

Miss

as

take

representative

"--

or

on

used
Vinniott

;

will set up.
The weather showed tlrn of

operating with the Hnowi drousht
conference, good rains in the
21 hours being repotted fiom Mis-

souri with showers forecast in the
corn belt tonight and tomoiiovv

Other light lains gave some f

the northern part of the
wiaLli

reaii
.1 t... h.l,.il., Tn tr.sviiir"",''.. , ..... .,i.,

Showers weie forecast l dnv
Mielilran. Illlnoi. ....,.,

tmllnnn ,nnitinns- nf...miner Mirhl- -

vvi..,,i., ...mm Inua. hiii
...,".rn n-- i Jn.l Missouri.

nr..M.ni ii.Cr.ver lodav called

' John Harton Pns-ne- . of

American Red bross. to the
White House to assure lilms-l- f

funds were available kliould the

lied Cross called upon
Judge Payne told the pi csldent

the lied Cross was uml tint
S5.000,000was available instant
ug

AKILKNE, Tex., Aug

gency freight rate on farm prod
ucta which Congress-
man Thomas U believes
will uid fuimerd In drought aieas
He said as much in a telegram to
President Hooer yesterday,
clailng that If payments on farm

iliiiMi it miTwaafe

imnfujui..mi

FLOOD TAKES

S'Cetii-ft-V'PfSC- .

Port Arthur Jumps
into 50,000 Class

ASniNnTONr Aug nr-T7- Pr

Pc.rt Arthur Juinjieil m'o the 5000H
dr."-- - and Austin nnd OiileiOon
mii-e- d their totaK by more thjn
1 000 er.ch in census buieau reis--
ions announced today in the Texas
iiinmar.

Th clnto Inlnl rnn ffiirn n S- -

BC1 272, an inctoae of 1158 044 or,
24 8 pel cent oei the l'J20 census

Pol t Arthui, pieiouly an--
L......j .. jc in- -

oCi, Increase27.81C or 1250 per cent.
oi))ri riljions re.

5337, incieaic 9,172 or
20.7 per cent.

Austin, increase 18242 or
52 3 per cent.

Brownsville 21 944. increase 10 l"i3

or 86 1 per cent
Cltrmme 11,539, inciense 1.3S1 ot

10 0 cent
Houston 288.579. ncirjkse 151.303

1 fA A rtttr ralll
m

44.1 cent.

ii -- i j. ii .
trresiaeill. nUUVCf
Has Not
Western Trip Ideal

'

WASHINGTON. Aug 13 a.,

Pieiudent Hoover definitely hnj
. , - .t.. ,1.1.anunooneu liiaiis 1U1 v. iiiin
unnier lo me navioiini (Jin .i

tne i;in .vinun iinii, imi ii.e icie-- i -

congtcvsl defendants wire C.a ve-tr-- n

in Deceirber ier. U A.

tans ir t,...,.-..-
for a coopeia-'l-"

telief ptogmm! At not fo. the next

khe

iviic in
given

for
his

be

lai-- t

icli
In .I

Mr

chairman

be

leady
foi

de--

rj

Cll!J.s,on

53,118,

pei

np

pei

iiih

. , ,l,l"""" """' '"' """"
announcing cancellation thei

', l)WPl , ,, lnlMll(in ,,
" le lift t'le door open foi a visit"
lo '""''on should ronuitlon
II (iln.t

"I ilu not pioprse to j;o w,t, '

ui tvn
.. It..... .. I.ii.l t.l i.mlu.,1 Tk...V lib.'11 IH','t 'IUI .,,-- ,

ie would vit tl eie If pui'sibe
. I, ic i. c.iil unilr, i ill III 11

'iniv il,' .... jiainfd
to i ii t tin' -- ta'e In inn' lion, h
tm
,,

i.i v .ii ale hmiiiK h
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me plans for any vacation
Octobei 7 he has accepted on Invl
tation in attend the Kings Moun '

tain battle anniversary' and in tne

utility ot a mnontaii urn!
would Include Mexico, Cuba, rorio

ami lire ll.inds.

of time oh !TZilrV'PJlMrVlr8. prgUSOnand creation em.r

aio'meaa'ures
Illauton

Aug 13 .T) Mu. Mi -
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for
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would result. He expensesfrom the opening
gested' a, time extension of 15 the to August
months, I ,J,S0.1.
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Abandoned

nomination

suK-!ilg- n

OF LIVES

and f.ol A -- il.. Uking a till of
Founded cs washed away

'HusbandStabsWife
As Daughter Watcnes
ST LOL'IS. Aug.-- 13 JP Rob

,,rt Nelson. U). a Intrmnn foi the
Commonwealth Steel cor-pr- ny tn
(Ji anite C.t III, n -- nbuib Mabbrri
n, mfe, Rmlnl to dinlh eatly
today in their flat lie ic anil then
killed himtelf with the same stll- -

...,.

u,s Ni lson's 4 eai-ol- d daughter,
Nbwy Iee Tchx. child a fotme-'bu- s

mariiage to William Felix of De--
, .,. . ... ) it. j
nelrhboi- -

women and a man who
becn gueets of the Nelsons' Inst
night told police His. Ntlaon had,
lemaiked times, apparent- -

y jokingly, that she thought she
would go to her first hus-- l
band Mis. Rhodn Morton, a si- -

i

ter of Mis. Nolon. told police the
.'elton ei c m. I ltd lust Api il

2.
DaIiiva fnnnil r n ft tmiu Utrn

bind, couched In endeaiinf;
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Dallas Doctors To j

Face Ouster Suits,

DALLAS. Auj.. 13 i.P) Suits to
invoke the licences of four Dallas
.nnvKirinns rni n eci violation ni- "-- -

m-- JM nr-ti- r act were filed-- -

,lirlrt cimt chfre todsv.

dorf nnd Frank B. Moran
Suits weie filed at the Instance

of official, of the Dallas CountvO
,,,.,, Soc.ty. according to Tom

-" - assistant ouirict anoiTiei,
"" -- " " -- "-

Nmu flrlMtM Inintn
ClosedBy Attorney!

NEW ORLEANS. Ai.r 13 Jit- -
,

L ndti lliieats cf impeachment ls- -

sutxl by State s Attorney General
Iicy Mint latt niht district at--

loinrvs of &t Bcinaid and Jeffcr-- 1

non iMiilalith, aujai.ii.t Ui New Or-- i '
lulls, closed c.imbling leforis In
the Ni-v- v Orleans area

All the biR housesof chance sud--

denl dntKeneii their doors nnd an i

nounciii to juuions theie is notli
'"' t','"l; "

S.VJ'KS KI.IlN I l' IN TITS
KROISGi-HQiJS.- il

.. . . ., ,,u loi .. cnorr-

..v... "- - - -- .."- -
laontnmentoi a oonio lor
blowing up safis

The shelter is in un
lock Ht III, pto--

tected b a cliff 70 feet high and byi
lock bamendes.

Safesare wrecked In older to as--
tViut tsi.lclcertain i.vpes mat icsisi our- -

m. . i.-.v- . ........ ., u."- -
mg 10 mil coia roueo tici i "naiv-

ing

Bealed

Migtn

from'.

seteial

tljrr.hrr

quarry

CampaignExpenseS'former outfielder
'his debut at White Sox at -

Ferguson,
demociatlc

secre--

demanded wholesale'

abandoned

CHICAGO ifl'i liatnes,

iskey Park, Chicago, by striking
lout with the bases

j:si - ef

Neff Charged
With Failure To

Answer Charge
FORT WORTH, Aug. 13

here last ni;ht, W. Gre
Hatcher, candldntc for rail

loo; commissioner, chnrged that
Put M. Ncff. his In fall-
ing to answer four of the five
charges which Hntchcr hnd made
assetting that Neff should be heM
lesponslble for the transfer fxnir-fift-

of all the bus lines to four
of the tailrond companies and one
to Stonennd Webstercompany,had
Tdmiltcd the four charges and fall-i- d

to deny the fifth, but only plcnj
that he ai not present In the meet-n-g

at the transfer
Neff vas quoted on August Ith

rs saying that "if Hatc'ier show
that I either officially or unoffi-
cially, directly or indiiectly votexl
for counseled or had any connec-
tion with any kind of a tran&ac-tfo-n

between the Southern Pacific
and theGreyhound company, I will
wlthdiaw from the

Hatcher said last night Neff la in
of the records of the rall-ton- d

commission, and that he
knows what did transpire and

of making theahswer dUF,

Ire should have the facta
if fact; were different from thosa

Hatcher had stated.
Hatchei asserted that eoon after

the tranbfer was made, spme time)
during March, there appeared in
the a statementthat
the Southern Pacific railway had

He said if this were not tme, then
Neff was charged with the of
repudlattng-- It at-th- e tlme.-or-soo-n-

thereafter, but had not done so.
Hatcher sold madean attempt

to inestigate the matter In Fort
Worth end from the information
obtained, which was not official,
he learned that the Southern Pn--
clflr rnmmnv In fort rtnir
owned about 33 per cent of Uia

line stock, but that some ona
known to the railroad commission.... v. tt,ij ..! v t. wt.M
tiscd for the benefit of the'South--
ern Pacific and that In fact, the
.majority tie stock Is ownad by
the Southern Pacific and "dum--

ni" whom he assertsla worklnj
with the company.

"

JaCK "iCKTOrd JUl
Third Honeymoon,

Officero Follow
DEL MONTE, CaU Aug. IS

i.T- "- Two court summonses
growing oct of hut alleged

to pay store bills shadowed
Jack Pickford. motion picture
actor and brother of Mary
Pickford, as began his third
honeymoon today.

Pickford was married to Mtaa
Mary Mulhern, New York ac-

tress in a little Presbyterian
church by the ocean nearhero
vesterdav. The summonses,Is-

sued at the instance of Lob
Angeles grocer and dry gooda
merchant, were served shortly
before the ceremony. '

A third summons awaited
Pickford in I.cs Angeles The
three were filed to collect about
$1000 which the
claim tho actor owes them

old bills. All actions were
filed in the Loa Angeles muni-
cipal court.

The rrlting the marriage
rivalled the motion picture con-

ception of a little country
church wedding

James Kl'ltvvood. motion pic-

ture diiectnr, a few villagers
and a croup f curious children
were the orly witnesses. An
old fns!non"d stove and
chiomo.nn t'le walls added to
the picture

The Hev 1 J Baikel read
the miui.ige seivice over the
nar of the f came
through liinkin windows

Oliver 1 luu who in
Pans sevunl years ago, was

i t t t t a - xr i..'"""""'""'" j,
vwiut-u- - rmi. mry civ u- -
voiced.

Vacationist Scales
High "Rock Pinnacle

LANDrm, Wyo. Aug. UPI

.(onist t a rancn n the Duboll'jUilton c While, foreman of th
.accompanied Vaux on hit

glacier region Ascent was made In
11 houis,

Carneit's Pak was first climbed
In 1013 and only a few persons
have gained the lop.

nme vv.ilc has agietu to uumess giaiy nios. o. mc ....- - '"Gamelts Peak. Wyomlng--a high--
' Ameucan Lgion convention ihthem with torchea and .ft plnnac)e cf rock. 13.785 feet

boston Nitroglcenne is manufnctuix'l'aboeKCa (,vc, h(ls been by
He bus befoiv him also the po. on the lot tn a special laboiatory lltnty vu of Philadelphia, a va--

I'.ico
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MRS. AONKIX HOME PLAN FLIGHT TO BUDAPESTMrs. bell K. Agnell has return-

ed Waco where she visitedfrom All Shop at Elmo's In the Petroleum Building,"I Cool Underwear a week with her mother, Mrs. C .
S. Russell, formerly of Big Spring, Bl
mid her sister, Miss Angeletta Rus-

sell.
Summer Sale

1 For Daws I Mtn Russell returned with If you haven't purchased a pair '701 her to this city and will spend tho Dresses... of oxfords duilng our sals be sure
91 remainder of the summer here. of' and come In Vmi mavVmt n ahb i
HI . Mrs, Agncll's son, Alvln. nlso re-

turned with her. He wad the "rrrlncluaing-CwiiSVChir-i snoes saving. , .

ion, Georgette, S i 1 1

high school. He will remain hero iw
(until fall when he will attend Bay-

lor
l k: v V Y .. K'V si"v Pique. 4.95 7M

Unlvctslty ' Value" from Values to J7.00 10 00 Values 1

D.YLTONS TO ODESS.V $16.75 $18.75 See
Mr nnd Mm. N. I Dalton left and $22.50 windowyesterday for Odessa make tltelr

, Alio a pull of Miller shoe tieesKb s tF.ilaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr aayvv
home. Mr Dalton Is with tt.r v FREE with each pair Nunn-Bus-tiAll Price: display
Siiithcrn Ice A Utilities Co. one 01 Doctot uxfouls.

MISS PICKLE IN DALLAS
Miss Jeanete Pickle Is visiting SgmQQ

fiiends In Dnl'as. Slu will return Blirilo (Wssoiv i
In time to take her classes at i'ie
fall school session.

J Separate (( A. . fcj
r -- - M -- - Pantm andShtrla (2Braflfe, KQi

J I akW g! MB;

i if
D Rayon Broadcloth Nainsook 53

I 75c to $1.50
,

Pet; Garment ra
3 J0i

1 I
Albert M. FisherCo, I
Phone400 We Deliver 1

inpwTiwnrjvir:' '" ". ,r"fiLU it m m immii.' innrinut igtmnmau

News 0. Big

Benefit Dance
At Crawford
- A benefit danc-- '. '

ptajgiunnd --eqinr and

and bugle cotps Ji.i the V. .'

llslm Frank Mat:, i P.. t Ni
American Legion bf en en Fr

Idaw evening at t!if C:a.Vtd l.ii
' leL with Adolph sUniaitJi-an-J Il
Hilton hotel orche-u-a p.ain:

The Schwartz acsieji'ion ir.c!i:iJ

ies nine pieces and a tno
soloists and noelne- -

The dance wih be fiom K tu 12

p. m.

HERE FRO.M ELECTKA
Mrs ClarenceWeai had as guet--

"

Ha. and Mrs. W. r Wear and Mi

Blonnle Wear and Ralph Delastnw
Of Electra. Miss Weir will be her
guest for two weeks The oth-- r

inembers of the pattv retu-ne-d to
Electra festerdav

BAXLEYS TO NEW JIEMCO
Di. and Mrs C D Baxlev, snJ

ton. Warren left this morning ' u

Ruldosa. and ether points of inter
1st In New Mexico They plan '.
return Monday of next week

Severn Body Stjrlas
con . mitt

'WTtU t. o. fc. iMtsnr

Dodge

miles.

Spring Society
Mils. II.) TO PVNPA

M.- Janu' ilcot foimorlyMi
M Mini wiU leave tomor--

Pan p.i where will

:;.rih' "- 'f nnm itif1.tof.
! he will tlv p ituin In

! . !tiii!; to teach in t lie jtublic
- l.ie

It E

P C Club

IIKKK FItOM LOIISI.n Maie Atdmote.
Mi Amtliu Wen Natohito- - okla . had h- -i t..n-n- e iemoed

I.- - 1. i spending a -- hoi t Tuesday at the Spnng hos!),
wiale with her two Mis (a
C r, Barnett and Ml- - M S

Phem She will then leave for Ma Evans. TOO Main St .

N M. wheie she wi" Jerwent a tonsillectomy Tuesday at
maKe a inp mrougn tne Lavem
befote lemming to her home

.
JORDAN'S HAVE GUESTS

Masses Emily and Linda Brough- -

ton and Miss Uiace Hopgood, of
Tvler enroute to Pecos. Carlsbad,
X M. and other points west, were
the jrue-t- s of the Mlst.es Jordan
1 ueadayand today

MK. blLLEMOKE HOME
ilrs A J Gallemore has Just

tetumed from a stay of two weeks
in El Pa.so Sierra Elanca and
New Mexico points

NATIONAL DODGE DEMONSTRATION MONTH

TRUE
is more

Total cost, not merelypurchase
price, determinesthe economy
of a motor car. And greatare
the ownership economiesof
Dodge Brothersmotor carsthat
in final cost they actually prove
less expensive than many cars
lower in purchaseprice.

The Dodge Six and Eight -- in --

Line aredeliberatelybuilt better
than just good enough.The
chassisis extra sturdy. Bearings

Dodge

Guodnight

Six- -' to '935, o. b.
to b.

.1. C. CI.l NOTIl
The J. will meet with

Big

belle

e

o,

Rose-Webb--l

on street tomo:tmv at
let noon.

,M JIllS. MrKNTIItr.
Hi:itK

Mi and Mrs Ilulph McEntlre
Colorado UUeil relativei ind
frlemN in Hig Spring. Tresday

.MII.Niai HOME
Mis. J L. has returned

from California wheno she spent
a month visiting relatives

SI'KND DAV IN
Mrs. Jack Kill and Mr C W

Dents and son spent Monday in
Midland.

Personally
Speaking

Alfred Coahoma was
treated a: the 1! Spnng hospital
Tuestlu fii. an injur to his ns'it

e

P.ubv naintxil' Tfi.'i Ea-- t H'h
tteet undetwent major opeia

Hon a: lh I'..b prim: ht'.pilal
ll(1' 1h

Webb Hudson P.tipan i. iecoei
in from a majoi i.uion which
he lllldeiweir. at the Bi Spi I113
ho-p- it il

,he Blg Spring hospital.

-- Modena Brown is a patient at the
Big Spnng hospital

Mary Halbert, Colorado, is re
covering from a minor operation
She was operated on Tuesday at
the Big Spnng hospital.

' .
, ,

i n
J J

diirried
.. for consumersnot on mains.

he irfdustry expanded 120 per cell- -

in 1929

one

the

ed

factory
factory ley

--A-

k bly

flrffl3.nnittQ!

8

the

each

$590
Ao4 p, f.o. b. factory fied

ECONOMY
thanpricedeep

are extra fine and extra large.
Sturdy, efficient Dodge engines
get the most outof fuel and oil.
The safe, silent Mono-Piec-e

Steel Bodies require no main-
tenance expense.The
hydraulic brakes increase the
life of tires.

Drive a Dodge Six or Eight-in-Lin- e

and learn that Dodge
goes hand in hand

with brilliant performance.
835 f.

Eight-'10- 95 '1145, f.

1".

Lexington

MKS.
Mllnc

MIDLAND

oj--

of

vi,.

li

economy

ON AND ON GOES THE
MILEAGE MARATHON

Back and forthfrom coaet to coast oe tho Dodge
--Mileage Marathoncat continuouity.piling tip milet
to give theworld a newconception of dependability,
economy and long life. Already, in the first three
rreeka of the run, thit car ha coveredmora than
12,000

internal

D0D6E BROTHERS
Ijpn.tk I9JU It Docf Bm)ift Ositf.n 8 7 2

Hendrix Company;.
Phone 719 4th and Runnels

lso at Colorado,Midland and Rankin

lAJiA.tfr'WjlsjteSU

LovelMCe

Atsorirttrit Prrtt Plato
Capt. CeorgeEndres (left) and Capt. Alexander Magyar, former

Austria-Hungar- army officers, are In Los Angeles to receive delivery
an airplane In which they will attempt to fly from the United States

to Eudapest. The flight will start either from Flint or Detroit. Mich.

Arrested

IHKirH
, ssfssSt.et

f aHl,MsssssssHsslsssSissssssB

( ssslHBBHIV

EL

Assoctnttd Preti Photo
Manuel Herrlck, former

tentative from Oklahoma, was ar--
v.... C ....'. ...... i..u..cu in 01. maij, buurnr. "tcaStS
lino, cnargco wnn operating a still.

'Morphine Queen Of
JuarezArrested,20

GrainsAre Taken.
pr PSO Vug 13 t.i- - Ignacia'of Minster. Margarr

jaso De Gonrales known 'nji
Juarez as "El Nacha" and nur- -

Iphine queen the boidei city, wis
arrested laat aftei an
Ratin oy Felioiano Arjja Juarez
secret senice agent

Anidrir-a- iini nts had.
been watching her many months in

activities wo-- and oiganlsts at ser--

man had 20 grains of mitphlne in,
her possession.Anaya kald

She under
which said to

he
of his Immortal stands)

federal court
Anaya said woman wasback
the drug operations,

around El Pino and that was
of leaders in Juarez

dope ring.
She was seen crossing

Santa Fe Street biidee EI
Puomil American nffin.rj .,,, 1.

her cai thoroughly a number of
times but were nevtr able to find
narcotics

Salvation Army To
HearCapt. Scott

Captain F C. Scott pi each
at the Salvatlnn Armv sr.
at 8 o'clock, on

Tilings Needful"
I.t Shiiley

Sunday

PampaPastorSpeaks
At ServicesTonight

With the A. R. Colbert of
Pampa an open a'ir re
vival Is at Assem

of God church on West Fourth
stret.

Large crowds have the
singing and musical services each
night. The sop.; set vice staits at

o'clock
W. D. Hall Is pastor of the

clmich.
1

NazareneRevival
Drawing Interest

The, Rev. J, C. will preach
tonight the Necarene Revival,

each evening on
East 3th and jtSw

Accoruing to n. t, anutn,pastor,
Interest 14 being shown In

services.
The services at 8 o'clock

night.

"BUSINESS
Often several..und of

varied types.. "Busi-
ness Opportunities" on the Classi

Page. Read that to
day? adv.

Public Records

Suits Filed District Court
Llddle Phillips vs. Emmltt Phil-

lips, divorce.
Opal Jtayworth vs. Clarence

tIIvotcp.
S'otlce Intention Marry

Johnnie and Miss Myna
j Adams; Sweetwater.

t

Montgomery Ward
1 Rnvir-SrvTift- t Here-

' R L. Barrett, leady-to-we- buy-

er and stllt foi Montgomery
Ward and Co. who has ju"t re-

cently returned fiom New York
was a visitor in Big Spnng TuesiKv
inspecting the local stoie

Duting his visit In New Yotk h
visited stle hos, and discussed
with Paiisian artists what the
modetn woman should wear thit
falliJn.additiijntoplaclug-oiAlew
for the latest in to wear Nue. the Comity Kami Agent.

He discussedmodern style the County Demonstration Agent
for fall and made announcements and the movementon foot to

the fashion week ! Lih a County Libiaiy, be abol.Jh-b- e

held by Ward stores this month ed

CANNED CURFEW
IN GltAY'S C'ltlMtlinAKD

STOKE POGES. England LP' --
A gramophone now bioad--

chimes over the chu.chyaid
poet Giay heard thecur

few "the knell of partlng day '

Befote the evening service an
electrically operated gramophone
in r.laA.il In tl.o Knlfiv nn.l llistnnrll

bells Stoke Poges church
Ithe countryside hears the chimes

Westminster, and "Big Ben
Later the loud speakeis in the

belfray sie disconnected, and the

York St.

play the, and
recoiil of organ music and

.excellent
If this new. idea gains supports ..'..' i .

connection with alleged narcotlclwlll b shel in
When arrested the choirs their

is the wife "El Pablote." Stoke Poges churchyard
known as the morphine king of, Gray Is have sat
Juatez. She was chaiged wi'h'when composed the first draft
trafficking in drugs in the Juarez elegy, still

the
amuggllng

she
the the

frequently
to

will
tonilfht

i...i.nithe
streets

Thursday night.

morning.

Rev.
conducting,
under the

heard

Qray

being conducted
YoungaJf

start

FOR
are
advertised

page

Hay-worth-.

Itoden

ready

fall

record

the
toll

the

within
church

the riniscr churches In the land

vices.
The ancient yew tiee in the

opposite the church door. The old
'tree has been patched in the mid- -

die with cement, and its branches
are held up with splints and sup--
ports of wire.

Rut it is alive, and the foliage
la now green,

S. 000, 000 VIEW
LINDBERGH TROPHIES

"
ST. LOUI3 (INS) The Llnd

bergh trophy exhibit on display
Jefferson Memorial here has at-- ti

acted 3,000,000 persons, according
to recent estimates.

DECRY AIU WARFARE
STUTTGART (.Tt Perturbed

armaments Inxn-n- .. ,, r, i. .i Increasing air
"Foi4riEurope-- ,h German Protective As- -

auciauon AB.in eriai ntc

snd

ts. ... ...! ...!!.!

Ing the government to nL
luiciimuuuai piuiuuu
use of air craft In wars

BLAST FATAL
WARSAW Aug;. iP-S- IX Pr

sons, Including two schoolboys,
were today by the explosion
of a sharpnel shell shepherds
had picked up In the artillery firing
area of Remberton military camp
nesr here.

Several children In a , of
curious wete Injured.

PROBE DEATH
BEAUMONT, Texas, Aug. 13 UP)

Officers were the
death of W. II. Moody, 63,

Insurance man, who was
a hospital last night by unidentified
men. He had been badly beaten
and was unconscious. He came
here from New five
ago. Officers believed Moody
been attacked and lobbed,

POLACEK, NAIX BACK
Fred Polacekand J. B. Nail re-

turned Monday night from a nine-da-y

motor trip through South
and Mexico. They Visited

Galveston, Del and went ISO

miles Into the Interior of Mexico.
t

Exports of American medicinal
products to Asia have grown In

from tq 13,700,000
since 1937,

I iAak S. Vt&sj Jtas&JffiEV

Not niuny left.
Get Yours!
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BusinessMens
LuncheonClub

Plans Session
At the regular meeting of the

Business Men's Luncheon club to-

day at the Methodist chinch it was
decided to take up actively the
cause and effect of the petitions
t Mat are now circulated In
several of the luial communities

-nsking-that- "the County HeaTllf

In an infotmal discussion sev
eral the membeis expressed
their regret that certain Howard
county citizens wero working
against these institutions. It was
decided to plan a piogram be

,n twQ weeks at wh,ch Ume
a number of outstanding rural

would be asked,to attend nnd
discuss the problem.

Mis G. I. Phillips of the Cham-
ber Commerce, made a ahoit
talk In which she gave the opln- -

llons of several community women
as to the counter petitions men

tioned above. She said that slu
had talked tq several of the most
outstanding women the county

that they weie not In favor
of the new petition. They stated
she said, that many of those whr.... ... ....
lgned saia later that tney di- -

i ... . .
not know what they were

Several talks were made by the
nf the club. The sale ol

I.. . k. of w,Mt --... chambei
of Commerce stickers was
brought the attention of the
members.

Talks weie made by Shine Phil
ips. A. Kelley, Clyde
Thomas on the necessity of sup-

porting and cooperating wlh the
city and officers. R. L.
Cook, resignation from the
city commission was made public
today, did not give his for
resigning, but pledged his rupport

the present commission snd
that he expected to carry

on his work with the Four H uoyt
and take an interest city
piojects. ,.

NEWS BRIEFS
By the Associated Tress

TRADITION IIOKUSI
CHICAGO buscluts Moth
uaed lo bakeT ..Hokum, on the,

wnri, . M1 Lllev r Alexander.' I

.,. ......

DOG ALIMONY
YORIf dollats a

month alimony Is only enough to
keep Tier 38 dogs In biscuits, said
Jane Aubert, French music hall
star, arriving to appear on the
Broadway atsge. She was barred
from the French on a
appeal of her estranged husband.

'Nelson Morris, wealthy member of
n pacner lamny.

QUEEN'S TOSIATOES
WEST BRANCH, Iowa.

toes picked by a queenare to grace
the table of President'Hoover. The

is Callie Mauavklgatdner, 13,

chosen as West Branch's prettiest
young girl. The fruit Is from a
faini once owned by the president's
giandfathet.

l"M.T8 TH.r
HOBOKEN, N. J. A tiap baited

by a pair of trousers proved the
downfall of, a persistent hotel thief.
The trap, set by two detectives pos
ing as drunks closedwhen the thief
slipped Into their room and was
about to go through the trousers.

WAR HERO DEAD
WARE, Miss. A heroofthe wars

U dead. Old Cy, wire
halreli 0 riff on. wounded and gassed

up a r"omllon cn,,c",nB,jovernmentexpert, who opines that
will each on "The Wreck." 'PaMlv treatment, or disarmament u modern knowledge and mate-Sunda-y

lll be held as usualiby tne LeEUe of Nations urg- - ,,,, tne brllla of todav ougnt to d

way
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stsgs court
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queen

school
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there

where

rHE.vMEiV5TOIlE
M;
while seivlng at the front with the
French Ited Crosn. has beenlaid to

est with honors. Brought here
eleven years ago by an American
aimy officer. Cap had only one
fear nothing could lure Urn near
a boibed wlte fence.

TIIIHTKKN SPADES
NEW YORK A thrill even for

an Olympic, star, Ray Baibutl,
Olympic track spur, playing bridge
with his wife and Helen Hicks and
Jack Mackle,,golfers, received thir-
teen spadesIn a hand dealt by Miss
flicks and registered a gland slam
with 100 honois. ftf

GOLF FOK DEBT
PATERSON. N J Golf Is to

pay the debt of the Cedar Cliff
Methodist Episcopal chinch of
Haledon. An mlniatttic
course is to be operated by the

Ichurch every day except Sunday.

HoneymoonEnds
In Car Accident

.. PORT-
-

ARTHUR Aug Tr f.Vr
Tiagedy stalked into the lives of
a young Houston coup'e on an

honeymoon trip on the
beach highway late yesterday

Mis. Agnes Vogel. 27. is dead and
her husband, Richaid M Vogel.
34. is unconscious from a fractured
skull.

The couple, married last week,
were en route from Galveston to
Port Arthur when a rear tire on
their automobile blew out thowing
the car Into the ditch where It

overturned, pinning Mrs. Vogel un-

der it. The accident happened
near the gate to the McFaddln
ranch a few miles southwest of
Hensel's bathhouse.

Mrs. Vogel was an honor stu-

dent last year at Texas University
where she completed her third
year, majoring- - economics. She
was horn and reared at Somervillb.

9
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Just sprinkle in soma j

Kcllogg's Rice Krispiesnext I.

time you have soup. Adds J;

the flavor of toasted rice.
Delicious !

Rice KritDies are the new
and different cereal. So !

crisp theycrackle or
cream.Wonderful for break-
fast, lunch or supper.Try a
package. At grocers. Made
by Kellogg in Battle Creek.4

RICE i

KRISPIES

ov

!r
IRHCE KI&ISPIES

b?"-- -

when a
blocks

HOTKL
BUHi,

IT

m 5;

&&Lmz
BUFFALO HILL AN NICK

CARTER THRILL UKA7.tr.

RIO JANEIRO tfP) Dime nov-- 's

which thrilled a generation the
United States now growing bald
and gray, have Just begun to csiiil
tingles along the spines'of Brazil-
ian yuungstcrs

The adventures of Buffalo BUI,
NlckuCartcr. King Brady and othr
heroesof wild and wooly days hav
beern translated Into Portuguese
and may be nought at street stands
for six cents. Moreover, Buffalo
Bill Is advertised thusly:
I VMost icSiiolional and true

prowess of Colonel
Cody, national hero of the United
StntP.S '11 mill nrhnnl nf .Ir.nntl.
dqxterity. loyally and courage for 11
our Drave youtn.... ji

APPELC.ATE DIES
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Aug. 13 !

H W Appelgate. G5. twice attoi- -

nev general of Arkansas, died to
day

OhioN nuuaJ Institution- - will
house 13.Sol adult male pnsoncis
by 1340 if the present rate of in
crease is maintained.

Argentina exported 1.G50HOO
casesof coined beef to the Unite I

States last year, the equivalent uf
J50.000 head of cattle.

RADIO REPAIR
Call for HALEY

The Auto Supply Co.
PHONE 196

Bl

furred Coats

t cii i

nd ladies who liave--

sltopped about towu .ell

us that our selection is

the most complete show-

ing of better quality win-

ter coats in Big Spring.

Shop now for wider se-

lection andgreatervalue.

Our lay - away plan

makespurchaseeasy.

DAVENP0RTC
Sxcujfi'e Shop

j 2mt&gmwcb- -

Where Smarl Women Hhop

smoker walks

for a cigar

JL&
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TRY ONK SMOKffFBOarOUJL.
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